
THE WEATHER TODAY 
Never Underestimate the Power

MLTlMORB (A?-()ar1 Gnell toN pollee reeeaU, he ltarte4I 
........ hII baDeII III Ute beR &n4IHio1l wbeD a lUll eame bato 
... INCeI'J store br&lldJs1llu a re .. I ..... " . ., , .... haD_ 4owa-I waDt everyUabaa ,oa've rot. H u.e 
raau .... ered. 

Greee ltaried to band over hII eub. ilia wile clro,ped a diah
..... Ibe adJolnl ... kltebeJL The pJlIIWl atm_ jamped oat 
., ... IkIIl. Be fled. 

e owan 
Partly cloudy with ri.ing temperature. today: 

and tomorrow. High today 33, Low tonight 20 .. 

Next Bulget 
Of 40 Billion 
Is Forecast 

Authorities Expect 
Current U. S. Surplus 
10 Top All Record. 

WASHlNGTON (JP)- The 
ninlstration's next budget will 
call tor the government to spend 
.lmost 40 bJllion dollars during 
flacal 1949. which begins next July 
I, authoritative sources estimated 
y .. terday. 

Despite sizeable reductions In 
domestic spending, foreign aid 
under the proposed Marshall plan 
wl!l push total spending to around 
$31.1100,000.000, topping the cur
rtftt fiscal year .figure by $2.500,-
000,000, they forecast. 

These authorities, who cannot 
be Identified. said the government 
hu the biggest budget surplus in 
Itt history virtually in the bag tor 
the current fiscal year. but in
c..,.sed spending and tax cut pos
sibilities make next year's outlook 
cloudy. 

The uncertainty of the business 
situation beyond next July makes 
a hazy outlook. too. These author_ 
Ities summed it up Ilke this: 

1. If business continues to 
boom, wages and prices keep 
efimblng and tax rates aren·t cut. 
revenue could soar as high as 
$45.000,000,000 in fiscal 1949. 
aUowlng the Marshall plan and a 
15,100.000.000 surplus too. But 
that is an all-optimlstic view. 
I. Tax cuts lilte some that have 

btfn prQPOlled could kn9Ck off aU 
or mosf of the surplus. and a busl
Ie.. and employment bust could 
rause a deficit of several bl\1lons. 
Bui. that is an ail-peSsimistic view. 

On the mor~ predictable spend
Ing side. authorities said the ad
ministration wlU probably save 
around $2,500,000.000 by cutting 
dom.tic spendln, but the Mar
ahall plan program bids fair to 
soak up that saving and add an 
equal sum In extra costs. (This 
Is based on the assumption that 
congress will approve the Marshall 
plan.) 

Turning to the budget for this 
fiJcal year, tbey forecast that. bar_ 
ring a tax cut in early 1948, which 
the administration is sure to 
oppose, the governmen t will have 
a surplus possibly six times blg-
1&1' than the $1,155,000.000 record 
of fiscal 1927. 

Spending, they said. probably 
will be held down to the $37.000.-
000.000 preSidential estimate. de
aplte initial Marshall plan aid. 

As to revenue, they said it wlll 
top the present budget estimate 
of $41.867.000.000 by at least $1.-
000.000,000 if tax rates are kept at 
Pment level. 

Seyen State Survey 
Indicates Tax Slash 
Justified In 10WI 

DES MOINES (~-A survey of 
tolllparative taxes in seven .tates 
indicates that a reduction in Iowa 
bIcome tax payments would be 
jUIUfled. . 

Gov. Robert D. Blue bas called a 
lpeclal session of the legislature 
to accomplish continuation of the 
batt rate income tax collection that 
h .. been in ef!ect for the last five 
,.ears In Iowa. 

A survey made by the ne. 
1I0ines Register Indicated tha t 

, eyen at the half payment. the Iowa 
Income tax .t1ll J. ereater than 
that in any adjoinin, state except 
1n.eon.ln. and total talCes plid In 
..... a are greater than in any of the 
"ther lix states except Nebraska. 

The statel flluring In the sur
\Oey were Nebraska. South Dakota, 
lUnneaota. Wisconsin. lIlinoll, 
IIUeourl and ~ansas. 

A married man makinJ $4,000 a "If with two dependent children, 
and owning a bome valued at ".-
110, mortgaged for $4.000 at 4 per ... 
_t Internt. and oWl\lnI a 1941 
Chevrolet two-door sedan, would 
be t.xed the foUoM", amounts 
,. all ltate taxes in the variOUl 
etu. compared: 
~In, Neb., $S&1Jt.; Del 

_dIne I $M1.82; Minneapolill, 
limn., "20.98; Madilon, WII .• 

• "'1.IKj !CaDlSI Cib-, Yo., $611.
II: Huron, B- I)., tl4U&j SpriD,
., UL, • ..,.,~. 

, , r.tabH ... ect 1868-Voi. 80. 

Young Suspects Learn Graces 

WARDEN FRANK G. SAIN (center) read. the Bible to two bo,l 
be~ held In Cook count1 jail at Chlc)l"o "wlltlb&" 'heir reapectlve 
trl .... on char .. ea 0' murder. Jamea Harimln (leU), 15, fa be~ held 
in 'he sla1ln.. 01 I putor's wife. Hewa:rd Lan... 1%, II held In 
tile 8layln .. of a ,OUll" pfa1ln&te. The picture WI. taken .. t the jail 
durin&" the Thuu .. lvlna' meal. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Threat of Civil War 
Hangs Over Italy, 
Ex-Premier Warns 

ROME (IP}-Francesco Saverlo 
Nitti. 79-year-Old former premler, 
gravely warned Italy yesterday 
that she was in danger of drilling 
into clvU war. 

The leItist newspaper La Re
publlca. which foUowl a Commun
isl-like line, dec1ared however 
that "there is nobo~1y who wants 
revoiutlon." 

Answering Its own question In 
a large headline, "Will There Be 
Revolution?" La Republica backed 
up Its opinion by printing sample 
quotations from leading italian 
pollticians. 

Nitti's "Manltesto to the Na
tion." written after weeks of prl
vale negotiation trying to flnd 
some area of agreement among 
bitterly contesting forces. declar
ed "we are witnessing a continu
ous. and always more dangerous. 
process of division among the 
parties and among Italians." 

Citing strikes and dlllOrders 
which have taken a toll of 24 
Ilves In about two week" Nittl 
said "it \ is necessary to flee the 
specter of civil war." 

His solemn warning was drown
ed out. however, by the headlines 
on an acrimonious debate in the 
constituent assembly over Prldayls 
"umbrella insurrection" at Milan. 

The big city. heart of Itaiy's 
heavy industry, was back to nor
mal yesterday after a truce agreed 
to let the leftist governor, El
torre Troilo, remaln temporarily 
In office. 

The partisans who had sur
rounded the palace In protest 
against Troilo's withdrawal there
upon agreed to disband and call 
off their city-wide strike. 

I Braye LiHle Child 
Wants 'Her Legs' 

PHILADELPHIA (~-Two po
licemen tip-toed to the bedside of 
a little girl in Women's Homeo
pathic hospital yesterday and one 
of them asked. "Can we get you 
anything? A nice dollle. maybe? 
Is there anything you want?" 

Tears rolled slowly down 8-
year-old Mary Etta Jordon's face. 

"Just my legs." she choked. 
But the only legs Mary Etta can 

ever have will be artificial. 
Her own were amputated Tues

day after the wheels of a trolley 
car ran over them as she was hur
rying to school. 

The two policemen who vlalted 
her yesterday brought her to the 
hospital. 

And the tears they saw Iplash 
down the little Negro girl's tace 
have been rare since she has 
known that her legs are gone. 

Vet Rejects 
Loyalty Oath 

ASWNGTON (JP)-A 22-year
old World War II veteran who lost 
his left hand as a result of combat 
had the veterans administration 
in a quandary yesterday over his 
refusal ~o sign the federal 10)'al1¥ 
questlonnalre. 

VA officials said that the vet
e an, Walter E. Davis. told them 
he would not sign the required 
I;juestionnalre on "general -prlncl
pies." Davis Is employed in the VA 
Insurance department. 

The officials said that Davis is 
a "very competent" employe and 
they have no doubt as to his loyal
ly. But they point.ed out that every 
,overnment employe is required to 
aign the statements. Otherwise the 
empioye must either be discharged 
or asked to resign. 

Swedes Seek Loan 
STOCKHOLM (lP)-A diploma

tic Intormant said last night a 
Swedish government delegation is 
en route to Washington to negoli
ate a dollar loan. Tile informant 
said Sweden probably would place 
her Immediate need at over $100,-
000,000. 

Army 
Rowan Star 
01 Triumph 

BJ GAYLE TALBOT 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Led by 

their brilliant 172-pound fullback. 
Elwyn (Rip) Rowan of Memphis. 
Tenn.. the Army Cadets rang 
down their season with a convinc
Ing 21 to 0 victory over Navy in a 
coiorfui spectacle before 101,500 
fans at Municipal stadium yester-
day. . 

The vast throng. which includ
ed President Truman and scores 
of other notables. saw the West 
Pointers rack up touchdowns In 
each of the first three periods and 
completely outclass the Midship
men through the second haU. The 
chief executive, slttiDl on Army's 
side of the .fIeld, stuck It out to 
the end . 

Rowan. sparkpJug ot Army's 
attack, pasaec:l 19 yards to BID 
Kellum of Ealtland, Tex.as. for the 
victors' first score in the opening 
period, and then broke the Mid
dies' hearts with a sensational 92-
yard touchdoWn dash from scrim
mage early In the second stanza. 

No. S8-AP New. and Wirepboto ~.., Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. November 30. 1947-Five Cen .. 

French Goyernment, 
Labor Deadlocked 
On Ending Strikes 

PARIS, Sunday (n')-The French 
government and labor were dead
locked in a ten e a tmosphere of 
poUtlea! crisls today ' over a dras-

.. 

Molotoy Hils 
2·Zone Plan 
For Germany 

LONDON ( 

tic measure to stop strikers from Mini ter V. M. Molotov con-
molesUng non-striker In a walk- demned in advance y terday any 
out of 2,000,000 workers. attempt by the western powcrs to 

Bolh the government and the establish a provisional German 
Communist-dominated G e nerat government over their occupation 
Confederation o( Labor (CGT) area. He Indicated Russia would 
wanted to return the workmen to not ailow such a government to 

speak at the peace table. 
their jobs by tomorrow. An American source said Molo-

Bul the government Insisted tov lold the Big Four (orelgn min
that It would discuss modification istcrs council : " If an ersatz gov
o! its proposed "law for the de- ernment was set up for bl-zonal 
fense of the repubUc" only after (the economically merged Britisll 
receiving written assurance trom and American zones). it would 
the CGT that the strikes would not be adequate to speak for 
end. G rmany." 

CGT leader said they would A the first week of the conCer-
gIve such assurances when they ence cnded without agreement on 
had been advised that the lovern- ' any major Issues. Molotov de
ment was ready to withdraw its manded that the establishment of 
bill now before the nallonal 8S- a ccntral German government be 
sembly. required berore a peace confer-

In the assembly Communists re- ence is hcld. He met a solid lineup 
sorted to every obstructionist of Corelgn mlnlsters of lhe United 
method possible under French States, Brltaln and France who 
p~rllamentary practice to slOW disa.:reed with him. informants 
passage oC the measure which said. 

Youth T raDDed In Truck After Crash 6 Arab Nalions 
Walk Out 
As Protest 

, .. 
'L 

. ~ 

~. 
Threaten Uprisings 
Against Any Attempt ~ 
To Carry Out Decision 

NEW YOltK. (A')-Partloning of 
Palestine into Jewish and Arab 
countries was approved by the 
United Nations assembly late yes
terday. Arabs here .nd in the mid
dle east promptly threatened 
general opposition and uprlJlnp 
against any attempt to carry 011' 
the assembly's decision. 

The IIx. Arab nations represent .. 
ed here walked out of the crowded 
assembly hall in protest after' 
charging bitterly that the UN 
charter had been "murdered" by; 
the majority verdict. 

The 11nt reaction from the mid .. 
dIe east came from Iraq. Riad el 
Solh. premier of Lebanon. tolll 
newsmen there that "we are 
waiting. prepared to march on tG 
our objectives when the tllne 
comes." It wu noted that he lpoke 
shortly belore the a_bly acted~ 
but he renewed the Arab threat tQ 
act a,alnst any partition move. 

would provide imprisonment and Omclals present quoted U. S. 
fines tor those molesting non- Secretary of State G~orge C. 
strikers or InCiting them to leave Marshall as saying: • 
their jobs. "We regard both the question 

At one point Interior Minister of a peace conference and estab
Jules Moch cried In the heat of lishmen! ot a German government 

ClIARLE OATIMELLO (LEFT), 18. W&I 'rapped In the cab or .. 
truck earlY]I terday after hi. trUel! Iklddecl on Icy p .. vement .. nel 
collided with a streetcar. Roy Exline, driver or the truet, 1110 WII 

InJured. A )lllsaerby lencll IUSlatance to OltlmeUo. 

The assembly's final vote ap
proving the Soviet-American pro
posal to set up Independent Jewish. 
and Arabic countrlea in the HolY, 
Land by Oct. 1 was 33 to 13. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

debate that if Communist obstruc- as important. I hope there wUl 
Uonlsm continued, the govern- be an adequate German govern- L S Most Unl"ons F1"le 
ment would put the law into ef- ment before the peace conference ucas purn,s 
fect by decree. gets underway. but neither should I d Co I 

This was well over the requl~~ 
ment for approval by two-third!l 
of those delegates present and vot
Ing. The 13 opposed to partltiOQ 
could have been defeated by • 
minimum 01 26 aUirmatlv. yotes. 
Ten nations abstalned and SlalQ 
was absent. Britain abstained on 
all voting on Palestine. 

The assembly was in continu- depend upon the other." - AI i avils mp y 
ous l'ies Ion most of the nigh . The Brill h ~re1gn Secr~tary Ern- G r- R ce r 
cabinet met almost without halL est Bcvln and Frenefl Foreign Oye nor a With T H R I t" 
In the a' embly corridors. A CGT Minister Oeorges BldallH also op- I · egu a Ions 
delegation was In permanent ses- posed Mololov. W ASHlNGTON (IP') - Senator Soon alter the crucial vote on 

partJUon the 1947 a .. embJy aef .. 
journed. The tinal Belli Ion be,an 
Sept. HI. The next assembly, un
less a special session II called. Is 
slated to meet in some European 
city next September. 

slon In the labor ministry. Daniel For the second successlvc day Lucl\ (0-111) took himself out of WASHINGTON (,4»-Hal! of the 
Mayer, minister of social allaire. Molotov attempted to get from the the IIllnols Democratic gover- national unions In the CIO and 
rall back and forth between the western powers 80me intimation norshlp race yesterday In an ac-
cabinet and the labor leaflers with of their plans if the four powers Hon interpreted as leaving him two-thirds of the national unions 
propositions and counter-proposl:- Iall to reach an agreement at this availablc lor possible nomination in the AFL have filed non-Com
Uons. conference on Germany's future. as his party's vice-presidential munlst aCfldavits with the na-

The stalemate between tbe gov- It marked the second time he had candldatc. tional labor relations board. 
ernmenl and the CGT was re- referred to possible moves by the Lucas said President Truman 

The decision on Palestine touncl 
the United states and Ruaala 
teaming together for one of the 
lew times In UN history. It was 
the oniy important question whicb 
arose during the 11 weeks ot the 
1947 session on which the two bl. 
powers agreed fully. 

That was announced by the ported to have produced a threat western powers to set up a provi- and other party leaders had urged 
of defection within Premier Rob- 810n German government for their him to remain in the senate, board yesterday. 
ert Schuman's week-oid coalition zones. whore his present term expires in Al the same Ume, General 
government The western powers ncver have 1951. Lucas is senate mlnorlty Counsel Robert N. Denham an-

Yesterday the session of the as- acknowledged the existence of whiP. a P06itlon in which he II nounced that nearly 30 percent ot 
sembly wal suspended once when such a plan o!flclally. The United charged with lining up party col
Communists began singing a coup- States. however. has been report- leagues for important votes. 
let from a French revolutLonary ed In diplomatic quarters as ready Whether Mr. Truman's desire 
song and other members burst to advance such a proposal for to have Lucas remain in the sen
into the Marseillaise. Schuman fusion of the British-J\merlcan- atc would lessen the lIIinois law
once was stopped from rushing French ~ones ot occupation i1 a maker's chances of obtaining sec
upon Jacques Duclos, secretary of peace pact for ali Germany can- ond place on the 1948 ticket re-
the Communist party. not .be obtained. I malned an unanswered question. 

the various affidavit forms sub
mitted. by unions to lhe NLRB 
were faulty in some way. --

And If the NLRB officials aren't 
sati sfied that the law has been 
complied with, they send the form 
back to the union. 

21-0 

The Jewl.h Agency for Palestine 
called the decision a "noble" one 
and said Its first concern was to 
try to help the refugees who hive 
been attempting to get to Palestine 
from Europe. 

As the Arao delegates left the 
assembly hall. Faris el KhoW")' ot 
Syria. served notice that the de
cision wlll be opposed "b,.. aK 
Arabs." 

16-Year ·Old Girl 
Kills Grandmother ~ 
Brother In Chase 

i 
",' 

• 
game-one of those on a roulhing 
penalty-and never agaln carried 
the ball even close to midfield. 
From that point on there was 
never a doubt that the Cadets DYERSBURG, Tenn. (JP) - .. 
were en route to their fourth 16-year-old blonde told police yes
straight victory in the service terday she slew her "fussing, 
classic. fightin," l1'andmother and If-

The ,ame, annual climax. of the year-old brother with an auto
eastern gridiron season. wu play- matlc shotlUn because she f.red 
ed under ideal conditions. The a beatin, for runninl up a tele
field was dry, the temperature in phone bill. 
the mid-Iorties, and a temperate Ruby Mae Sorrell wal quoted 
south wind caressed the patrons. by Sheriff John Yarbro u H)'In, 
President Truman did not need she shot and killed Mrs. Mary Lou 
the electrically heated blanket Sorrell. 59, and Edpr Wade Sor
which had been provided for him. reU when they chased her from 

So one-sided was the conmet thelr,Jarmhouse. The bodies ~ 
alter Rowan fled his 92 yards that found shortly after dawn ~r
it was surprising to learn that day. L 

Navy actually had made more first She said she made frequent 
downs than the vietors-13 to 8. telephone caUs to a coualn in 
The Cadets. however. accumulated Memphis. The telephone bill wal 
thetr yardage in large, economy- delivered yeaterday. 
sizc chunks. They ground out 234 "My grandmother and brother 
yards by rushing to the Mlddlea' were chuing me," she continued!'" 
99. and that provided the dlUer- "I thought they were lOi", to 
eriee. Navy's aerial attack galned beat m, because of the telephone 
94 yards to Army's 46. bills" 

Rowan, one of the naUon's top A~ted on a fint-degree mil{; 
ball carriers. piled up 148 yards der warrant u Ihe sipped coffe€ 
In 18 attempts for an average of In a Dyersburg restaurant. the 
8.22 per try. He toesed three gid told pollce she went to Nem': 
paases and completed two of them phis. 70 mUel away, after -tile 
for 28 yards. All In all, the bo, killing&. She said abe walked about 
.from Memphis, after havllll play- the .:It, until momin" then ,.:; 
ed second fiddle for two y .. uI to turned to Dyersburl wh.... .... 
Glenn Davis and Doc Blanchard, took 8 hotel room and dept utW1 

To make sure that Mary Etta 
will be fitted witb artificial lep, 
donaUons have .luted rolline ill 
to MlfIB Myrtle Stanton, the hOI! 
pital adtplniltrator. 

The final Army score came 
when John Trent. an end. Inter
cepted a desperate Navy pasa and NAVY GAINS I. YA&D8-N .. .,. hllbaek BUI BawkIDs (I') .. ,topped b, 8Gb 8tuart or Army (ae left) 
raced 21 yards acCOll the ,oal after .. II-lud pin uood ead ID Ibe IIn& Ilurler of tile ArIIIT-N .. ., ruae. Olber .denWIed play .. 
line. &re: Na.,.-PbU .,an (Il), Dick 8111 ....... (11), Alvin McCa1l1 (15) anll Bob 8ebwoerrermua (n); 

c101ed out hJa football career at 11 a. m. ' 
the Academy In a blaze of 110ry. When amllted, the IherUf ~~ 

Coach Earl "Bed" BlaJIt of lbe wu in eoIIlpaIJ of a JIIa1t 
army was well pleued at the out.. booked as lerrard _McKena •• . ., 
come of tbe 48th combat betweeo PalIAd. Park, N. S. Yarbro ..... 

Thirty-four donon have given 
f233.50 and lIVenl ,Ivers have 
requested that their donatlons ~ 
Uled Immediatel, for tlowen, 
candy and tOYI. 

Mary Etta 11 the onb chUd of 
Mrs. Marion Jordon. who works at 
a Cisar Manl.ltacturblf' coUlf.~'. 

Rowan's beauWul ICOrilll run, Anal .-nle Davia 7t) and leila TreIIt (It). JAP WDlBPBOTO) 
on whleb he burst throu,h hIa 
right tackle Into the clear and 
.prlnted aimolt the lenl\h of the 
field without beIn, touched. prae
tica1l7 broke up what had prom
Ised to be a Homeric tussle. Tbe 
Navy ,t~ Q~~ ,",covered ~ 

the blow. never acain eot back drive down to Army" eilht yard 
In the football pme. line. wbere they had pulled up. 

JUlt before the Memphla tlaah ml.bty battle. and were well 
pulled hi, stunner, the Middles ahead both in yardage ,alned and 
~d put on , d"te~ 1~1_1At m um~. ___ -

After they had chased Rowan the nation's armed forees. the min wu cbar&eCl ;with vW*" 
aCtOl& \h~ Una\ .\tl~ Coach Tom "I was very atiafled," be ad- inC the ... 01 CODIiilt, and was 

• • mUted. "We p11U'ed our beat held tor \be anna 1urJ unAw 
Hamilton I pupils were throUlh. ,ame of the ,ear. It wu a "1'1 ,1,000 bond. 1IcJ(e~. aid b. 
They made only three more first fine Navy team-the um. Ollt met tile firl ill tbe lIenipill. ' ~ 
dOWD8 ~ u.e. nllltWc1w. SIt tbe tbot ij~~ took llllat 1.etr," 11atkm. --.:~ i . b 01 ~ 

I 
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SMU Rallies to 
Doak Walker 
Sleals Show 

FORT WORTH, TEX. (JP)
Southern Methodist stormed back 
with only 20 seconds to play yes~ 
t erday to tie Texas Christian, 19-
19, in one of the thrillers of South
west conference history. 

that overflowed TCU stadium 

Tie TCU, 
.' 

J k S I PI sold for these games. Reserved D,'selose ,'e et a es an · seat tickets will be sold for ~1.50 Mississippi Take. Titl; 
STARKILLE, MISS. (lP)-Chsr. 19 19 and general admission tickets will 

be sold at $1 for adults and 50 ley Conerly reached the climax 01 
- Persons wishing to obtain tlck- lickets for two conference games. cents for children under twelve. his bfllJiant football season , es· 

ets for Iowa 's eight major home Since the intersectiona l games These are the reserved se.t /lames: terday with a superb performance 
De<:. 31~H.rv.rd . 'I t J basketball games can apply for with Harvard and Princeton will Jan. 3-Prlncelon whlcn gave the Unlversl y o M .. 

I' n 10 games. Soo K P t ticket application material begin- be played during Christmas vaca- Jan. III-Purdue sissippi a 33 to 14 VICtory over Jan. 17-Indlana th RebtlJ' 
The tie gave Southern Metho- ners, ansas U ning tomorrow, Business Manager tion when most ot the students Feb. 2-Northweslem Mississippi State-and e 

F k H I, k d t ·11 b bsent there wl·II be no Feb. 9-11111101. fl·rst undisputed Southt&stem con· d·lst the undl·sputed Southwest ran av Ice announce yes er- WI e a , 

Also 

f . k Feb. 21-Wiscortsfh terence championship. 

oo~re~~~~~~~~ FouronAIIBI·gS·IX ~l ~1~m~it~a~ti~oo~s~o~n~n~~~b~ft~o~t=~~e~~~~F~~~.~~~M~j~n~~~ro~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ half of a game. • Applications (or material must 
' I t was a battle between bowl include a stamped, self-addressed 

teams. Southern Methodist plays KANSAS CITY (JP)-The finest envelope. ~., 1 ~ ~ [ ) It STARTS 2 MORE mTS HIGH 
Penn State In the Cotton bowl assortment of backs in years and Filled-in application forms and ~ • • TODAY ON YOUR REQUEST LIST 
Jan. 1 while Texas Christian meets an over-supply of outstanding remittances will be accepted by _.........;:;_ I , _ _ _ 

Mississippi in the Delta bowl at centers dot the Associated Press' the department of athletics begln-
Memphis. aIlI-star Big Six

94
conference foot- nin! Monday, Dec, 8. Remittandce 35c ANY TIME ~t. t.\\\~l Sl~ OF F8N TO ,.~ 

ba I teams for I 7, must be by checl{ or money or er , ,~t ~ HEA TY 'j r~ 
The Frogs jumped to a 6-point Kansas' Jayhawks, co-cha1t\- and again a stamped. seH-ad- .... ~ut.\\l Of I LA/~u~ ~ 

lead midway in the first period pions with Oklahoma for the sec- dressed envelope must be enclos- t.\''''' ",,\\~\,\t y tllLARIOUS 11(/;,1,. 
c:::: on a 50-yard drive with Lindy ond straight year, landed tour ed. Sales on this basis will be ' .. \.\' "'Ut. \M\~" n COIIFIJ'f!1 
• ,, ________ IIIIIIU ___ ...... I ___ [ __ 2___ Berry's pass to Morris Bailey for first team berths. Oklahoma and discontinued after Dec. 20 . WIU ~ ~ ~"" \I C R 0 IDE R E CUI 

A crowd of more than 30,000 

watched the great Doak Walker 
keep Southern Methodist in the 
ranks of the undefeated. It was 
Walker who scored two touch
downs and kicked an extra point 
to give the Methodists a 13-12 
lead at the end of the third period 
and it was Walker whose great 
kick-off return of 55 yards put 
Southern Methodist in poSition to 
score that dramatic touchdown 
that kept the Mustangs unbeaten 

Merle Qhron 
Bnan Afmme 
Joel MtCrcta -

SUNDAY _ 4lc '1'111 2:00 133 yards, the main punch in the Missouri, third in the final stand- Havlicek emphasized that the ~ ~ \\ \. 1 ~ 0 I 
·NEWS SCOOP! surge. From the 13-yard line Pete ings, each placed three men nnd' 1947-48 regulations limit the sale Everybody III \\ 

Stout carried four times and Nebrasl& one. to each person of two reserved Please ' 
Paramount News chashed over for the score. Wayne The all Big Six team: seats per game for only two con- e.l'\'\~ 

. Presents Pitcock missed the conversion. P OI. Ar' WI Hr l Y •• r ference games. No one wI·li be al- Stop iu..,., III .. t~~ 
E. Schnel1b·ch'r. Kas. 24 t73 6-3 Jr. IICVivrfSl#fll• FIlMS ... " ELIZABETH The Hftrned Frogs Increased E- Mel Sheeh.n , MI. 23 2041 6-3 Jr. lowed to buy tickets for more ,~ 

"Doors Open 
1:00 P. M ." 

WEDS their lead to 12 paints early in ~=~· ~r~:.erM~kla . ~ i~~ L ~~ : than two conference games' and Laughing ~. A 
the second quarter after Orein G-Fnmbrough. Kan. 24194 5-IO'h Jr. those applicants for more than Long j 11 •• ,.. 

PHILIP Browning intercepted a pa"SS on his g:]oh~"R:;~c~e~icl. , ~~ rt~ ~:~o'''' so~I;: one game should indicate games ."ttl . pr 
36-yard line and scattered to the B-R.y Evans. KIn, 24 1110 6-1 Sr, they wish to attend in order of Enough 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - Metb6dist eight. Berry gained six ~.nl~"t'~~~;lt ~~ia. 2:31~:O 5ti ll ~~: preference. For U. UrP 
5:30 - 7:38 - 9:80 - ''Fea- yards in three tries, then Stout B-F. Griffith , Kan. 19184 5-IO'h soph. The new regulations, according 1J ~~ 

~ - Il - ture 10:00 P. M ." ~~:~W~~e;i~~~S ~rf~r t~ln~ · Jec-h ' "11'ps ~o~av~~~e~~ a~~ed~~:~~u~?tygi~~ To Explain VMEN\ ,~ REX'-' I ttfI ~ was blocked by Sid Halliday, \ see the conference games. Last What All ,.~ -li~ 

OF HER LIPS- sO;;~~~:r:=~~~~~:t=~a:~d~n_ Georgl'a, 7.'0 year individuals . could buy four The Fun LEIGH. HAR· RISON_ 
'1iIvft~ to the game late in the period on a t NOW Is About? 

62-yard dash around right end by (1 ., -toll_' J 
Walker. The Methodist star was L Ir) , Ends Tuesday 
bac)!: to pass, could rind no re- ATLANTA, GA. (JP}-Georgia 

IN HER EYES... ceivers open so he cut to the r ight Tech's Orange Bowl-bound eleven, 

lNouglt, Itim boct 

hidJ ... Pllltl 

UNIVERSAL· i NTERttATIONAL presents 

'Fred MAcMURRAY 
• A " ftV Itmd of IN-m." roI. for lIN star 

of'tTln Egg ""II 1" 

Ava GARDNER 
Th, gorg,oos smhllion of 'tTh, 
HNchurs" lind 'tThe KJlltN" 

PLUS 

and, picking up blockers as he ran, expected to present a strong pas
scatted down the ~idelines to score. sing attack, failed miserablr at It 
Then Walker lticked the extra at times but connected on a 13-
point. Southern Methodist took the yard scoring heave for a 7-0 vic
lead on the last play of the third tory over Georgia yesterday. 
period and again it was Wolker A capacity crowd of 38,000 wit-
who got the job done. nessed the bruising football battle 

SOUTII 
Georgia Tech 7, Georgia 0 
Folrlda 25. Kans •• State 7 
Maryland o. North Carolina Stale 0 

(tie) 
Tennessee \2, V.nderbill 7 
North CaroUna 40. Vi rginia 7 
Mis Isslppl 33. Mississi ppi State 14 
OkaJhoma 21 . Oklahoma A 8c M 13 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Wii'·p'··e 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

which was marred by numerous 
tumbles, costly penal ties and in~ 
juries, and a first hall in which 
neither team threatened seriously, 

lohn Rauch, Georgia's ace pas
ser, ju'St failed to become the 
fourth collegiate passer in history 
to complete 100 passes in a season, 
He connected on 10 of 21 heaves 
for a total of 98 yesterday. It was 
Rauch's passes, mostly to Dan Ed

I wards, that kept the underdog 
visitors in the game. 

(l MB~I~~TItittM 
60MB KEENAN WYN~ 

-ADDED-

liTHE ANIMALS TALK" 
Cartoon - SportJite 

Late World News' 

In Technicolor ENDS TONITE - "Blondie Knows Best" "Land Ru~h" 

AMERICA'S 
BEST SELLER 

ON THE 
SCREENI 

35~ I [, 1 r 'F' NOW Anytime ~ __ 
IIAL ROACH PIESENfS ... JOBN STEINBECK'S SUCCESS 

NOW'S THE 
TIME TO 
CHOOSE 

Select Your Gifts Now 
From Our Heaped Displays 

-this is the store speak· 
inq that puts cleanliness 
and courtesy above all 
else. 

We believe that you want dependable 
merchandise a t a reasonable price -
and that's what we've planned 10 qive 
you. Act now for a MERRY CHRIST· 
MAS. 

I 

~or Her t 
Five pieces, with Nylon bristles 
In brush, and beautifully nacked 

attractive wooden cases, for man tel 
or bedtoom" with lOUd alarm 

In 

These 
, 1, 

Three 
t\ i , ,¥ 

Dear .Jbe and .Jane-
Sorry on the mixup, IHi 

we hlut tramJM1au.t 
difficulties on "()lI'IIiftl 
In Flanders" so It will h 
shown at a later dale. 
However, we've cem~ u, 
with two o.t of YOlir reo 
quest bOle. 

XTRA • NBWS 
Elizabeth Marries 

Philip 
j . ; 

Walt. Disney's 
"DONALD'S DILEMMA" 
Chas. Spivak and Band 

Tots of Fairylalld "Novelty" 
-Late Newll -

1.lIJtIIIIllmWmllDimUDIIIIIIiIIIlI mwmIIBIIJDIIII! 

DRESSER SEfS 
G·E CLOCKS 
TOILETRIES SETS 
BATH POIWDER 
MUSICAL BOXES 

Eveni>;>g in Paris, Yard ley, Roger antl 
Ga lley, Waldor. Coty, etc. 

S1tSi 
$1.95 
S'1 up 

60t up 
$5.95 up 

THE MEN'S SHOP 

• 
45.00 

Regulars, Shorts, Longs 

TUXEDO SHIRTS 

MANHATTAN "" VAN HEUSEN 
\ 

6,00 

1 05 E. College 

CO-HIT! 
BUSTER CRABBE 

In 
"CODE OF 

THE PLAINS" 
With AI. st . .John 

COMING SOON DEAR RUTH 
... 

CRANDle 
Announces New Fares 
between Iowa City and Oedar Rapids 

HI. 

CIAIDIC'S 
....... Up of. 

New." 

at. P.M. 
Over 

WMT 

Cr ••• c·s t.cnr Fares stHl 
1.1ew other Westem Railroads 

For the ....... in its • .,.. history the Cedar Rapids 
.wi low City RaIIwey IIMOURCeS an increase in fares, 
• alt.t.d bt' .... i ....... CIOIt .f operlltlon. The neW 

.,e ."., feN wilt be .., 2.2c per mile ••• below the aver· 

... 00It for .... 'Neal. Ii TnII'If Lin. eiassiflcation. Through 
tit. .,..., c...Hc·s policy hes always been to decrease 
.... when~" potslbfe. es the following c:hart will illustrate. 

,1m 0... way faN .. .. . 99c 

.mJ 0.. way ftIn .... . 8Sc 

1916 0 •• way ftnoe .•. . . sSe 
1919 0. way fire .. ... SOc · 

CteMIfc wit coMl".. to give prompt, safe and dependable 
s.w. bel ... Cedar ~ .MI lowil City. A schedule 
of 17 ....... tfIpI dally is ..... int.ined to IIssure transport •• 
tIoft when you w .... lt. Effedl¥e December I, the fllre will be 

60e 011. way $1.00 ro.1ICI trip (plul tad' 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
~OWA CITY RAILWAY 

her favorite fragrance 
by Coty, Yardley, Charamy, etc. 

just 11ft the lid and she 
has a tune to make· up by 

For Him 
BILlfOLDS Just received shipments you'll like 

from Rico, Amity and Colchester 

PIPE and! TOBACCO SETS 
MENNEN SHAVE·SETS 

two- cans Kentucky 
Club, $3.50 pipe, all for 

three piece set that 
would suit any man 

ELECThlC SHAVERS ~ We are fortunate to have 
I K Schlcts, Remmlngtons and Packar'::; ' 

:~;~':ES .................................. ...............•. S 1 ~g;~~~a.~~ . ... ...... ..' ... . 
----~'--------------~ 

\ For Baby 
NOY.EL GYM 
F,E,EDlNG SET 
BABY -NEED'S SET 

Russell Stover 
CHOCOLATES 
Chocolate Cove red 
PEPPERMINTS 

Al0MIZERSne Vllblss 

lb. 
box 
lb. 

box 

Men'. Sets 
Webster 

Golden WeddlDl' 25'1 

all all plastic exerciser tha t will 
keep baby busy 

a Hankscraft product wIth lood 
warmer dish , cup and spoon 

by Johnson and Johnlon, contains 
oil , powder, etc., that every baby needs 

•••••••••••• 
Pana-burn's Chocolates 
NUTS '" FRUITS 
Old FashJoned 
CHOCOLATES 

lb. 

S1 up 
S1.98 
$1.19' 
SlS'uP 

.. 39c up 

Sl:3Q, 
$1;.8S 

~1r 

Me 
~ $1J~ 

lb. 8'n:.. 
box 7t 

boxell 
of 2. 



Starting lineups 
lOW A CA.taYON 

wlor , ........... .. LF ............. P90le 
IbPU",""" ....... R.. • .. .. .. .. Sehlaffe. 
1I .. ..,e ........... C ....... R~ 
&Pe- .... .. , ... . LG... .. .. . . .. Ulrich 
,..,tr .. ............ RG ........ Thllroblad 

Time and pl&!'e' -.cI.y •• p.rn .. Iowa 
fkldbouoe. 

Ticlcetl: ae ...... aI admll!Alon only. 

]1's opening night for the Hawk
eye&. The night is tomorrow. The 
time Is 8~'cIock. The foe is Carle
ton collete at Ndrthneld, Minn. 
The gome is the first of 19 sche<:!
uled tilts lor Iowa in tbree months 
pod the tirst or six non-conIer
ence games before the Hawks be
gin the Big Nine title race Jan. 5. 

Other fact about this season ... 
it Is No. 47 tor Iowa . . . it is No.6 
tor Coach Lawrnce "Pops" Harri
son . .. the Hawks will be after 
their 27th straight non-conference 
victory in the fieldhouse ... and 
they will also be Ip QUeBt of their 
451t1 win on the home floor in 48 
contests. 

Harrison has announced a ten
tallve starting lineup which in
cludes lour major lettermen and 
one playec from last year's B 
SQuad. The four letter-winners are 
Murray Wier and Floyd Magnus
son at the forwards. Leonard Met
calfe at center and Jack Spencer 
at guard. 

The newcomer from the B teem 
is Tom Parker, a good shot and 
smooth-working ball-handler. The 
average height of the team will be 
a little over six-feet, one Inch. 

r ... " .... 

POP8 AND ROPB-lowa basketball Coach Po.,. Jlarrltien ... fflell the hair., .... ldar to_aN. Murray Wier, before the OMIIer rib Carte
tell --...W .bL Wier I!I the Hawks' main otrenslve threat. havln. 
seored 559 poln14 lor Iowa In three seaso .... 

(Dall, Iowan photo by Joe hoqulst) 

Carleton wUl briDM a veleran I ward, rn de 216 poina, and Har
team to the Hawkeye court aver- per Richardson hit for 206 u year 
aging a flat siX-ODe. The fir t ago. With this offen Ive punch, 
live is headed by Guard Jack they could pose a good threat to 
Thurnblad, who scored 291 points Iowa's consecutive non-conference 
last season. Wally Ulrjc~ tor- winning streak. 

Taking .. 

Time Out 
&:===::::::;I:::r;::;:;:;:=Wlth Buck Turnbull =====:J' 

(Last tn a ser_ of Uiree col 
umns on Iowa's 1947-48 basketball 
team.) 

LlttJe Mttrta]ll Wier paces the 
M\Ifi) forwards back for the 
Ha~ ,. ca,_ MUOn alOQi witlt 
two other IeU ..... wlJlners from lut 
wldter, stan Straatsma and Floyd 
Magatuaon. 

Theile three wlll bDve to carrY 
the brunt of the Iowa of/ensive 
attact, iallY when the con· 
terence gllYles be,in In early Jan
uary. However, t put them OD 
tile bpot now would be a litile 
unta r. 

..... nOll-ea.rerence ,a_ 
........ dn ..... IndleaUoD or _.t II III t.. I.,. Po.,. Ihrrl
..... d'eW\ WUI 1118 centers be 
ab" \It !MUle IIPIn , nperior 
...... blf WIll ....... be any re
.............. aUfAU wbo 
Is ...... le .. t.IM IeOrlDl'f 
In past seasons the onty player 

on the pre ... t team who hat 
shown that hi call score and score 
in the bl, tlJUHS Is Wier. Some 
can st.ney f!'Om Magnusson and 
Stra8\1Ina al\d the continuation of 
the crazy antics of the MUscatine 
"Fireball" might be just U1e medi
cine Dr. Popa needs. 

Wier has played three HaIlOQ$ 
here at Iowa competio, in 53 
lamel. Now in his tinal yearj be 
has already scored 559 points and 
is regarded by most Blc Nine 
coaches 88 the hardest player in 
the lea&ue to guard. 

Bvef10ne who hal see1l th 
"R.eclhea4" "",oma knows .C Ills 
llncanllJ mooUaa-. BeYooli tw.. 
he 18 • eonstanl. ball-hawk. na. 
aU the time and Is a ,ood drib
bler. Practice drUla 110 rar have 
.howll no chuan in bIB plu. 

Who will win the 5traatlma
Mapu_ battle for the other 
forward poIIt, only time will telL 
Both sland six-leet, two-inche 
tall. BoUt served tn the navy. Botft 
have shown flashes of excellent 
form and scoring ability. Both 
were twice all-slate .selections In 
high school. Straatsma Is from 
510\1x Center while Maanusson is 
from Fort. Dodle. 

Two other forwards woo per
formed for Iowa lost year are 
Charlie Mason. two letter-winner. 
and Bob Freeman, who played hit 
Lirst year of college baH last sea
son. Mason, like Wier, Is a product 
of Musca'ine While Freeman Is 
from Iowa City. 

If 'DOESN't' SEEM LOmCAt. • • • 
The other two forward candi

dates ore Bob Vollers and Jack 
Wlshmler. Vollers was a member 
of last year's B squad. He is also 
a two-time all-stater, halllng f'i'Oll'I 
Keokuk. Wishmier won a major 
letter with the championship team 
of 1944-45 and a minor "I" In 
1945-46. He j from Von M t r 

Tennessee Fights to 
Wilt Over Vandy, 12-1 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (JP) - A 
scrapping Tennessee football 1 am 
that had been dereated otten, 
simply wouldn't b b olen yester
day Dnd came from behind to 
tram\>le Vanderbilt, 12 to 7. 

A partisan throng of 35,000 
cheered the Vols to their third 

I third Ilraillht victory Dnd their 
1!rth of what has been the worst 
season in 16 years of coaching 
tor ffi!h. Bob Neyland. 

Tenllesse '8 1l~, wllh sev n 
senior forwards playing their 10 
game for the Yols, spelled the 
dHference between the two highly-

., 

11FAMEII AWAITS YOU AT Man'S DRUG STORE 

110 1110,"0" ••• OJ' ,nau ••• 

",ill elJ(>r /o"fj"EJ 

Famt-CORDA v's newest french porfum 
• 

and one of the most glorious of 

all fragrances. A triumph of this 

·famous parfumeur's artistry, long

lasti"Q Fcunt is th" essence of 

everytfling feminine, every-

thing elegant •.. truly a 

parfum for a beautiful 

woman. 

Parfum: ~125 to $10 • Eeu de Toilette: $10.50 to $3.50 

~au de Cologne: $7.50 to $2.50 

motfs drug C0. 

-

keyed el~ev~e~n;s'==========~e~==~~~~~~~==~==~============~==~~~~~~==~====:=~======~ 

' THE MASTER AND JOURNEYMEN BARBERS realiu that 

a dollar is a lot of money to pay for a haircut. But a look at the 

prices of other common commodities and services show the $1 

haircut to be not so startling after all! 

For instance, the three basic essentials of living - food, 

clothing and shelter. Everyone knows that the prices of these 

necessities have made substantial increases since the days of 

50-cent haircuts. And don't forget all the luxury items such as 

movie., tobacco, public utilities and personal services. 

The barber has been caugM in the spiral of inflation 

along with everyone else! 

Since the dizzy inflationary spiral began its ascent, W8 

have read daily news items about the never-ending chase of 

I~bor costs and prites. Each tends to "out-scamper" the other. 

The greatest expense of the Master barber in Iowa City 

is his labor cosh. With the exception of rent, his operating ex .. 

penses are relatively small, as in the case of most other personal 

service types of business. The Master barber, who is the shop 

owner, is responsible for the welfare of his employees. He must 

assure them an adequ~t. living wage. 

Remember, the ;o .. rneyman barber in Iowa City has earned, 

in the past year, an average wage of only $48.50 .,... week. 
Compare this with the wag- of other skilled union workers, 

like the carpenter, the brick-layer and the machinist. 

The Master barber looks forward to the day when h. will 

be· ahle · to ct.crease haircut prices. ~ntil that time, -be sincere 

with yourselves in cO.{lsidering our position. 

,. 

BoY$' 

WHITE SHIRTS 
1.98 

Slies 8-14 

Aldens Second Floor 

Brushed Rayon 

GOWNS 
1.17 

Alden Second Floor 

Women's Balbrigg~n Knit 

PAJAMAS 
• 

1.11 
~Iden. Secobd Floor 

GIRDlES REDUttD 
10.00 GInlIe •................ 7.11 
7.50 GIldI .. .......... ...... .. 6.95 

Alden. Second Floor 

Children's Rayon 

~ANTIES 

Uk 
AliIt!ns Second Floor 

. Shop Ald."s Monday for Exceptional Values: 

New Winter 

HANDBAGS 
2.98 plus tax 
Aldl!D8 Main Floor 

Men's 

TOilETRIES 
I 

i pricer 
8fU .p to 1.5. Now ~ Price 

Alden!! Main FAoor 

Men's ManhCjltfan 

AJdu Main Floor 

'I 

M~n's Oxfo~d Cloth 
• 

WHITE sHiRn 
2.98 ' 

liS 8e. Clint.. Phone 8-Ull 

Fabric 

reduced! . •• • 
Values t.o 3.98 

Aid Down Stain 

CTanberry. 

GLASSWARE 
, 71t 

hnlMrb 1.11 Ea. 

Al4eD. Main Floor 

Man'S· 1 ~QI) 

SUSPIEHDERS 
17e 

Al4eos MaIn Floor 

. , 
1.00 Pine Scent'" 

BATH OIL . 
69C 

Aldena Main Floor 

u yQ; ~ Shop at Aldft8 ~ ~day. y~ Pboae or MaIlOrclerlMltOWly-. Ac.,,,. , 

.. -
'" .. 
• • 

.. 

W' 

I. .. 
• • 
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dent, Mrs. Verlee Whitely. 

Jaycees To Sfage 
Children's Program 

Some Prolect Offer Gra~ Course-
For Iowa Doctors 

Delta Sig's in Finals - . 
Of Intramural League 

Name CommiHees 
For 'Yuletide Fling' 

Co m mit tee s are: invitations: 
and Mrs. Marvel Kalleson; pro
gram: , Mrs. Dorothy Hubbard, 
chairman, Mrs. Jane Berninghaus
en, and Mrs. Verlee Whiteley. 

gin at 7:30 p. m. in J'ellorahI!I 
hall. Johnny Byers orc:beItri wiI 
furnish the music. Mrs . • Helen Bundy; place cards: 

It's children's day at the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
featuring "Jaycee Juniors" in the 
Jefferson hotel Tuesday evening. 

Interests of Others
Even Today 

A tlve-day postgraduate course 
in otolaryngology wlll begin to
morrow at the University hospital. 
An enrollment of 110 eye, ear, nose 
and throat doctors from through
out the state is expected. 

Delta Sigma Delta advanced to 
the final round of the Profession
a} fra'terbity intramural touch 
football league yesterday by beat
ing Phi Delta Phi, 13-6. 

Committees for "Yuletide Fling," 
diner-dance scheduled for next 
Friday by thll Friendly Newcomers 
of the Methodist church, were an
nounced yesterday by the presi-

Mrs. Lorraine John~n, chairman, 
Mrs. Marjorie Downs, Mrs. Mau
reen Beekely, Mrs. Kathleen Ken_ 
singer and Mrs. Barbara Boyles. 

Decorations: Mrs. Bette Moen, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hubbard, Mrs. Ver_ 
lee Whiteley and Mrs. Jane Bern. 
inghausen; tickets: Mrs. Bernice 
Chui. 

All young business c:oupltl aM 
married and l1'aduate ltudeDlI of 
the church are invited to faW 
Tickets must be purc:hued " to. 
morrow at Wesley. Annex, 2131 
Market street or from Nat AnIdd, 

Dads are urged to bring their 
children and non-fathers to adopt 
one or more off-spring for the 
evening, Morris Dicker, who plan
ned the program, announced. 

Two red-nosed boys of no more 
than 8 tears , braced themselves 
against the glass of a local toy 
window yesterday. They pointed 
out the beauty of an electric train 
to one another while an elderly 
man stood behind them with an 
"I-remember-when" grin on his 
face. 

All the scoring was done in the 
first haU, with Dan Berry break
ing a 6-6 tie by returning a kick
off !5 ~ds for a touchdown. 

Favors: Mrs. Nora Mae Eck
hart and Mrs . Elaine Watson, co
chairmen, Mrs. Nell Conning, Mrs. 
Doris Thune, Mrs. Doris Simon The semi-formal affair will be- 28 S. Clinton street. • 

Prizes will be given for the 
youngest and oldest chUd, the 
most children, and for other juv
enile distinctions, he sald. 

Former SUI Artists 
Receive Award, Priie 

Philip Guston, former art de
partment professor, and Stephen 

• Greene, former art student here, 
recently won an award and a 
prize for their work. 

Guston was awarded the Pen
nell Medal for a pencil drawing 
at the 45th Annual Exhibition of 
Prints and Watercolors in Phila
delphia. 

The gentleman finally inter
rupted the boys long enough to 
hint that "Santa might bring you 
one if you're good." 

"That's what I tell him," whis
pered the older boy with a know
ing nod in the direction of his 
younger charge who was still en
grossed with the sight of the train. 

The smaller boy whirled around 
with, "Listen, I just been pretend
ing to believe that stuff so Mom 
and Dad wouldn't feel bad!" 

Mar.lin Koser, 95, Dies; 
Services Tomorrow ' 

Ten guest ihstructors will join 
with the staff of the University 
hospital department of otolaryn
gology to form the faculty of the 
course. 

Guest instructors for the course 
will Include Dr. E. W. Scheldrup, 
professor of anatomy; Dr. A. L. 
Sabs, professor and acting head of 
neurology, and Dr. S. C. Cullen, 
professor of anaesthesiology of the 
University of Iowa. .. 

Paul Griewe passed to Clayton 
Wilkinson for the other Delta Sig 
score, and passed to Berry for the 
extra point. 

The Phi Delta Phi touchdown 
came on a pass from Gary Hilton 
to Paul Parker. 

DeUa Sigma Delta will play Psi 
Omega for the championship next 
week. 

MIDWEST 
0 .... 80n Slale 27. Nebraska 6 

i Cedar RKO TUESDAY 

I Rapids IOWA DEC. 9th 
I STAGEI Eve. 8:30 

Greene won the $1,000 top' prize 
in the Secnod Annual NaVonal 
Painting exhibition in San Fran
cisco for his . painting entitled 
"Limbo." 

Martin George Koser, 95, 311 E . • 
College street, died at 7:55 a.m. _ 
yesterday at UniveJ"sity hospital • 
after a brief illness. He was a ._ 
pioneer Johnson county farmer 
and a resident of Iowa City for 51 

H .... lt 181 Direct From 2 SoUd Years on Broadwayl 
Paula Stone and Hunt Stromberq Present 

VICTOR HERBERT'S 
,Most Famous Musical Comedy 

Waw%oneIC: Chairman years. _. 
, ' Koser was born July 29, 1852, 

Of Chemical Society ' near North Liberty, the son of 
, Israel and Rebecca George Koser. 

Dr. Stanley Wawzonek. as'Soci- In 1878 he married Alice Zeller 
ate professor of organic chemistry of North Liberty, and. they farmed 
at the University of Iowa, has in that locality until 1896, when 
been named chairman of the 10- they came to Iowa City. 

The RED MILL 
With Odette MyrtU, Buater West, Dorothy Stone, Charles Col
lins and others Includln .. a combined singing and danclnr 
chonu! 

wa section of the American Chem- Besides being a merchant in 
ical Society for 1948. Iowa City, Koser served as a bank MAIL ORDERS NOW! 

Other faculty members named olficer and was associated with MAIN FLOOa _ ,3.66 _ ,3.05 _ $2." - LOGE $3 •• 5 
to office werlil Dr. George Kalnit- two sons in the Koser Brothers BALCONY _ $1,83 _ 2nd BALCONY _ $1.22 
sky, assistaJit professor of bio- Real Estate firm. Please Endoae Self-addressed Stamped Envel'Ope 

-

Most Eligible Bachelor of 1947 ... member of a Union 
Board Committee . . . active in the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity ... home is in Des Moines .•. a Senior in Com· 
merce ... Campus Favorite. 

CONNIE AMEND as PORTRAYED by the 

Anderson Studio 

'~ '( 

Pictures can be distorted! 

• Make appoin&m.ents now for that Xmas PhOienaph. ; 
- I • 

• EM"'y our new comfortable nuoreteent "·h"--: ' ' ....... ... .... ;1 1 

• Our work II ,uaranleed. 

GRECI,E STUDIO .' .. c hem is try, secretary-treasurer, .- For Return of TIckets 
and Dr. George Glockler, head' ot SOUTHWEST • ._ 

• th h . t d t t It Southern Methodist 19, Tex •• Christian 11SIV: E W '1..1_ Ph 2~"S Dial t .. e c errus ry epar men, a er- 19 (tie) ~ •••••••••••••• _...................... 2 • aa.wugton one .v 
nate councilor. Rice 34. Baylor 6 I ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ "_"",,!,_~~ ... _______ ~~ _______ "·.'jl..,, 

127 S. Dubuque 

----~~------------------------------------.--------~--

Around 
,the 

Campus 
----_._--------

m-BIT .3.'UNE OF· THE 
WEEK!!! 

Introducing the SOIll' you 
"'- students chose as your favorite 
.;; for the past seven days ..• 
_ Vauahn Monroe's "Daooe. Bal
~ lerlna, Dance." 

Listen Monda.y noon when 
JERRY FENIGER ,will play 
thIs particular disc 0 v e r 

~ WSUI's "RHYTHM RAM
... BLES..... It's yours . . • as 
' ... "" Indicated by a personal inter-
... vIew taken on campus by this 
~ colllll1l4 
~'r 

~~----------~~--------. '+ -----
~ For that midnite spread . . , 

I to\' there is one necessity ... SWAN-
:. ER'S Melo-D-Milk ... a perfect 
,"(I complement to any food you might 
... have. Mello-D-milk is fttat rich, 
~ healthful milk that's so delicious 
"'"i with sandwiches, cookies, or just 
:: alone. This quality milk also has 
.ti a standard seal cap with a con
~ venient "pouring lip" . . . which 
ueUminates the necessity for glass
-"" es. Next time you invite your 
~friends in your room for a snack 
,... . . make sure there's a bottle of 
';S WAN E R'S Mello-D-Milk on 
... hand! 
~ ~ 

~ Is your car ready for holiday 
~journeys ... 
• Even if It's just, a 5 minute trip 
• 'ldown town, or a 50 mile trip 
:home, don't , ta)t!! a chance on 
''''your car spoilingl' your fun. GEO
" GE'S STAND~ SERVICE 
1I)8TATION can help you ' avoid 
"" this .•. 
~ Bring your caF in today for a 

I "'check, tune-up an~ lubfication job 
I ~ou can depend ' on. And while 
~ou're in-check over 'GEORGE'S 
':Complete line of tires, batteries, 

i :~~e'lla~~:~o:~:~en~ gi~~~de~tt;:; 
~the car owners on ' y~~ shopping 
.!list. Remember, .,all this at GEO
,GE'S STANDARD . SERVICE 
..... . comer of Clinton and Bur
~lington Streets. 
... -- .' 
~.. What's this we bear , about the 
Whi Delt ''Buckaroo'' party and 
~the loud speaking sn&emT • • • 
""A ,woman ~ doesn't have &nJ" 
~Vac1!! 

~ . Christmas is a family affair so 
~whY not give a gift to plea~e all 
.. ,the folks at home •.• one of the 
~~ny modem appliances at the 
<LAREW COMPANY. At the LA
lIREW COMPANY you'll find ,uat 
~the appliance for your own home, 
.. -.large or small, for the LAREW 
"cOMPANY carries a complete 
tune of household time-8avlng, 
-work-saving equipment. The llv. 
~ng of all on your Ust wID be en
""lliehed for many years by the 
!appliances you . ~Flect at the LA· 
Ww COMPANT. 

'. 
Daneil1&' and romanelD&' • • . • 

dates in December you'll always 
remember ••.• flurries of snow 
and a hurry home for the boU
days. Si&118 of the times and three 
rood reasons why NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
should ret your wardrobe read,. 
for winter festivities. Formals, 
tuxes, date dresses, suits and warm 
"fun" clothes wlll all be brJ«ht 
and spotless after a trIp to NEW 
PROCESS, thanks to their quIck, 
quauty service. Of specIal In
terest to the men I, the new "tux" 
cleaning equIpment recently in· 
stalled at NEW PROCESS. So 
fellas and l'a18, before that date 
with "St. Nick" or "Baby 1948," 
remember your formal a&Ure has 
.. date with NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS. 

Winner of the week in the 
Chesterfield contest at Joe's was 
Tri . Delt Marilyn Johnson . . . 
Must have been good but Johnny 
won't reveal the witty ditty she 
composed for a cartoon underline. 
Maybe she can't remember! 

"MEETCHA AT THE MAID· 
RITE," "M EaR Y CHRISTMAS" 
and "HAPPY NEW YEAR" • • • 
three lamlllar I'redlnl'8 this time 
of J'ear. And, all three mean .. ood 
times and .. ood eaUna'. But 
"MEETCHA AT THE MAID
RITE" Is a fear 'round ,.en and 
btn't 1I8UaU,. as far awa,. u 
Christmas IUId New Year's • • • 
Nope, W. Just a lew steps from 
campua and a favorite lpot where 
aU the rlUlr cathers... So, 
"MEETCHA AT TIlE MAID· 
BITE"! 

Harriett Blgus, the fabulous 
non-talking gal on campus, Is 
talkingl , , . and such a nice 
voice she's been hiding all these 
weeks! 

Browsllll' about Che BOOK
SHOP, I spied three coIlectlolll of 
luclnatlnr photorraPM wblch are 
bound Co make an Ideal rm for 
IIOmeone on mJ' II~ (l'referablJ' 
near and dear, especla1l1 near, flo 
me, 10 I can enJo, Chem, too.) Por 
mom and dac1. tbe book ~ Re
member Dlstlnc&l,.. will brIDJ 
back lond memories, tor It Is IWed 
with the' fancIes • • • (Charlie 
ChapOn, Hodel r., and flapper 
.. ala!) .... 01 tile time. beh,eeD 
the two last wan. Por tile IPOria
man • • • (that'. UDell • • • .. • 
CI'ODectlon of pen and camera fllIb& 
.tudle. c:aIIed "Pnlrle WlnJi". 
Altd, tor .u, the 'hook "Ballet", 
fUIed witJa brilll&llU7 clear ItadJel 
of beauUfDl baDerIDu aDd chanc
ter Ibo" 01 famo.. ballet. 1&'. • 
real document 01 c1&Daen ' u well 
u pbotorrapb,.. lie aVe to .top 
ill the BOOK8BOP aad He &h ... 
&bree eoDectlonal 

.. • ... : .. '1., ~ .... .. 0"' , , , 

A 
• '. 4 .. V· 
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pus tallts .r 
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Are your living quarters chilly? 
Why not keep warm with one of 
the portable electric heaters from 
MULFORD'S. They're an inexpen
sIve addition to winter comfort. 

For more convenience and extra 
room in your present home see Pet 
Washers at MULFORD'S. Avoid 
the waiting lines, wash when the 
fancy strikes you with your Pet 
washer. 

And for that old fashioned 
Christmas atmosphere buy your 
decorations at MULFORD'S. stop 
at MULFORD'S to Christmas shop 
at MULFORD'S, soon!! It's not too 
late to be early. 

The identity of "Passion Flow
er" has been discovered . . . the 
only drawback is ' that several 
people claim the title ... CAM
PUS CONSULTANTS is checking 
into it and we'll bring you the 
tinal results as soon a!i possible! 

Are you lookln .. for a Christmas 
rift that Is vel')' attnetlve, prac
tical and reUOllab17 pricedT Then 
J'ou must burry to WAYNER'S 
and .ee theIr marvelona Libber 
rlaslWal'e. Two wonderful sets 01 
eJ«ht rluaes each are avaUable 
in attractive PIt boxes '" ,3. The 
Mel'l7 00 aoand tet Is u colorful 
as a .,rinr carnIval. These four
teen ounce frostecl rlulet are 
decoratecl with colorful animal 
desJrna. 

QarvInc palm trees In rreen 
IUId wblte rraee tile tall Tropical 
.. tau. Your tIloqht8 wW drlf' 
to Che IIOUth seu .. 'ou lip cool 
eollina w cariocas from these 
,lUteS. DaaIlIIlI' froIted pranclnr 
col" with rold clecorate clear 
rluaea 01 another LibbeJ" Safedre 
set at WA YNEa's. Theae IOphls
tlcated ,1uIea make a rm lolll' 
to be ftmelllberecL 

The Phi Chis have developed 
interelting little "between study" 
recreations lately. Crocheting door 
knob covers (plnki and blue in 
colors), and even Inventing. Lat
est invention to come from that 
house is a square bathtub ••• to 
prevent atter-bath r i n g 9, of 
course. 

Only 19 days and 12 hours 'till 
Christmas vacation. Don't let it 
catch you unprepared! . • . have 
your clothes cleaned at DAVIS 
CLEANERS f(>r the bUIY holiday 
leason. DAVIS will clean and 
package your clothes . . . . ready 
to pack. Don't walt and do Jalt
minute cleaning ••.. have your 
clothes cleaned right away at 
DAVIS CLEANERS! 

Hear "Boob" Martin had a 
thrUllDf Bled ride Monday night 
whicb reaulted in • ,25 lou of 
personal propertyl 

~ ... ;. .. " 

• 

= 

There's a PENAUO for you •.•• whatever your mood . 1 •• : 

wherever you go . . • . 
Your style sense is right when you select shoes from ,sTEW· 

ART'S SHOE STORE. Lynn and Roma are taking a tip from Vogue 
and Mademoiselle by keeping 'their feet on the ground ••• in 
PENALJO flats. 

These light as air calfskin and luede/s come in either red 
or black ..• priced right for you at $10.95.; 

Should your tastes vary, there IS a shoe for YOU at STEW. 
ART'S SHOE STORE •.•. ready to accomodate you with many dif· 
ferent styles and prices. STOP in and let STEWART'S show you. 

, . '. . 

Shoes modeled by 

Roma Rill, Alpha Xi 
Marilyn Fanter, AD Pi 

_ ..... _ .... _-.. ---.....: .. . 

.. ' 
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They're exciting! ! ... They're 
alive! ! , .. T)1ey talk! ! .... 
They're handkerchiefs, scarves, 
luncheon sets, towels, napkins 
and sachets hand painted by AR
LENE. Every item in ARLENE'S 
CONVESATIONAL LIN E 0 F 
TEXTILE PAINTING, now on 
display and on sale at the LAREW 
COMPANY, is bubbling over 

" with life, so vivid and different 
are Arlene Finch's original de
signs and color combinations ... 
So for a gift with personality, 
choose one of the many lovely 
hand-painted articles at the LA
REW COMPANY or visit AR
LENE'S home at 810 Roosevelt St. 

Saw Jan Beddow scurrying to 
class Friday (no cut day). Picking 
her way over the ice, dead tired, 
Jan had just one thing to say ... 
"If I fall down JUST ONCE . . . 
I'm goin' back home and go to 
bed ... it just simply isn't worth 
all this!" Don't be bitter, Jan! 

December Is "Christmas formal 
month." John Jerk walks his gal 
to the formal . . . . much to her 
dismay and her formal's disarray. 
Sam Smoothie knows the way to 
a gal's good graces . ... he dials 
3131 for a YELLOW CAB and 
whisks his gal to the formal, dry 

I and devoted. Take a tip from Sam 
. . . . when you're going out . . . . 
dial 3131 for YELLOW CAB . 

What's ·this about an "open 
telephone line" at the Siama Chi 
house????? ... enlighten us fel
las! 

Helena Rubenstein seeIIiIlP/I 
wIth Command Perfol'llllllle eat 
de par'flun and Perf1uM. 'J.\II 
delightful parfum II prIcel ." 
$1.75, $3 nr ,5.58, the pedaI,'\ 
$2. or $5.50. WHET8'1OMI'8 
carry Command PerforllllllM
well lIS the other faJlllllar .. 
beautiful Rubenstein .. II"*' 
Flame, Town and ConIl1' AItIe 
m0880m ,and Heaven 8eeW- I 

Helena Rubenstein to~ .. 
a rUt any women woulll a.-.. 
tate, anytIme. A never to be ,.. 
,otten remembrance II ~ 
Performance, or anJ' ok tl It 
RubensteIn scents Irom ,. 
STONE'S. 

Here's how a certain S~ ~u 
named Jim receives mill r' 
dressed: 

Mr. "Smooch" Coffman 
630 N. Dubuqqe L 

Iowa CII1,I 
Seems h'is little f_ 

knows him rather well! , I 

Be an old "sew . aDd ~~ . r . 
save money •.. and stlll '~ I 
hit with your family--and, rriefs 
rthis Christmas. It's ~~.l 
Just !tep into the SINGER . 
ING MACHINE COMPANY 
you'll see what we mean ... 
pad holders and dish towe\J, til" 
roidery floss, transfers, a~ 
knitting needles, crochet --. 
apron kLts and rug yanr=, 
supplies for potential ideal • 
mas presents. Also, at sma _ 
are such special services u bUIIf 
covering, belt makina and ~. 
stitching of sheets anel ~. 

Whether your hunk 01 heart.bea& slips •. , "It takes time," bU!~* 
III "he-man" or "the-DIan," • • • • gift time comes 'round JC8I'II 
"trueman" or "new-IDan" you're glad you made your own 
lure &0 make a bit WI Cbrlatmu from SINGER'S. 

be proud to d_rate his dfJIk Have ,.ou heard abotd tile 
with )'our KRITZ portrait. He'D '. -- '~ 
with It, lor 110ft IIbaclOWI and ex. exclusive club .. ca.'" 
pert. lI&'hUn,: will brin&' out fOur "TGIF"! • • • 8eeJIIII te .. • 
own natural ~a.uty ••• Yea. a vlval of the pInoebIo l 
'iulITZ pho&olraPher wUI catch "Club 200" but CheF -" 
you at ),our 10veUeat • " • and you'll plnocblMMlrmore! •• ' . JItW 

g catch him witb your KILITZ por. J'ou kn~w ,whell the e!u II 
.1 trait. _lonT""'" loeale "aalt ......... 

__ the Quad &11'1 week .... If ... 
.............. _ ........ _.rIe' __ ~ 

other day and BloW Donna Jellllen the laue on haDd - te Jell 
and Jim Sommen ver'1 lDt.ent on "ooBl (Jlab"! TbaU 
1IOme&hJar on the table. Opened (or wo .... to illat effect) lfI 
the door an.d walked In IUId ill. day" and "GoodJi_ ~ 
ve.Up&ed. Wh7, 01 C01ll'le ••• MoDda7," 
tbey were eatlnr a BODNER'S 
dellcloua hot f1IdR aaadae ••• aus 
OIlly one of BODND'S Rll4aea, 
made with deUeIovl lee «eam, 
ricb bot fudre, and ___ wHh 
creamy whipped cream could 
caUJe tbat mach COIICleDwaUon 011 
the part of two hoh acUve CIUII

PWI flhreL »Ollila an4 Jim wID 
voach for BODNE.'S bot ""e 
lundaes • • • .&op ill .... ..,. OM 
JoanelJ~ . · .• all ' &hat ......... 'or 
onl,. \S5 entll;' 

Dalnt, aDd demare •••• B'. 
WUhable flannelette ........... 
made fOf) II.JIar ..... .,... 
...... btles GOme III ,Int ... 
U1mmed in eJ'llet"""" 
a tie neck • , • • IDnrIiIr ,.. 
warm, coaf alee....... 'l1li 
of these Dllk.... at B • 
H08IDY II I'UIIIIIq lw .. 
d ......... duIa .... ... 
~ fer ,o~I ... lor a (111_" 
tift ••• prfoed .. ...., ...... 
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, 1948 Auto Licenses
On Sale Tomorrow 

Automobile licenses for 1948 
will 10 on sale tomorrow at the 
Johnson county treasurer's office. 

Small aluminum corner pieces 
will be issuerl instead of new 
plates for next year, County 

• Treasurer Lumir W. Jansa said 
yesterday. The metal pieces will 
fit In the upper right hand corner 
of the 1947 plates. The corner 
attachment is painted white with 
the numerals "~8" in orange. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Bonita Thomas, C4, Logan, will 

spend the weekend in Toledo, 
Iowa, visiting her fa ther, Asa 
Thomas, and r brothers, Glen 
and Huck. 

. George Peters, Madison, Wis., is 
a weekend guest ot his daughter, 
Helen L. Peters, A4, Cherokee. 

Robert Lucas chapter of the Na
tional Secretaries association held 

, a "Come-as-you-are" breakfast 
this morning at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Verlene Dow, 403 Melrose 
court. Committee members were 
Eula Viln Meter, Mildred Hughes, 
Doris Singleton and Miss Dow. 

David Martin, A2, will spend 
the weekend with his parents in 

I Cedar Rapids. 

Kalhryn Blckely, A2, is spend
inl the weekend at her home in 
Vinton. 

Woodchopper's Ball 
Tickets Go on Sale 
To.."orrow Morning . ~ 

Tickets will go on sale tomor
row at 8 a. m .• In the offices of the 
Quadrangle, Hillcrest and South 

; Quad for the Woodchopper's Ball, 
Informal dance to be held in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, Dec. 
5. 

Woody Herman and his orches
tra will provide the music for the 
Irl-dorm dance from 8 to 12 
o'clock, Friday night. Eigh.t hun
dred tickets will be sold at $3. 
Ticket sales will be limited to res
Idents of the three housing units. 

Pay $37.50 in Fines 
Three men, Lyle and Carl 

Painter, Oxford, and Wesley J . 
Noslk, Cedar Rapids, paid $12.50 
each In police court yesterday 
after being fined by Polic, Judge 
Emil G. Trott on charges of car-
rying assembled guns in their 
cars. 

The charges were .riled by Wes 
Afhby, state conservation officer. 

. ~ I 

MeetIngs, Sp •• eIi • . 

Town "~n' 
Campvs:' 
SUNDAY SUPPU CLUB

Prof. J . H. Jauch, assistant pro
fessor in the physics dePartment, 
wHl address the Sunday Supt>er 
Club tonillht on "The Swiss Poai
tion In European Alfain." The 
group will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Wesley Foundation Annex. Res
ervations may be made by cabing 
4754. Those wishing to hear the 
speaker alone may come at 7:15 
p.m. 

RUNDELL CLUB-Members of 
the Rundell club will hold a white 
elephant gift eXchan,e and chil
dren's Christmas party tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Cress, 1905 Muscatine ave
nue. Mrs. G. R Walters, Mrs. I. 
A. Opstad and Mrs. E. E. Gu,le 
will be hostesses. 

REBEKAH - The Past Noble 
Grands of the Rebekah Lodge No. 
416 will meet at 6 p.m. tomorrow 
in the home of Elizabeth McLach
lan, 1017 Diana street, for a pot
luck supper and the annual 
Christmas party. Mrs. Arlene Lit
trell will be assistant hostess. 

DELTA SIGMA PI-Delta Sig
ma Pi wives will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Don J. Kofron, 157 River
side park, tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock for an or,anization meet
Ing. Assistant hostess will be 
Mrs. Robert Holzhammer. 

NEWMAN CLUB-The first In 
a series of social hours at the 
Cathollc student center will be
gin tonight at 7 o'clock for mem
bers of the Newman club. Ned 
'Billick, social chairman, stated 
there will be dancing and bridge. 
Refreshments will be served. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMER8-
"::;ure, an' There's a Santa Claus" 
is the theme for the December 
meeting of the University of Iowa 
Newcomer's club tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. Members will meet 
with Mrs. Arnold Gillette, 4 Row
lan~ court. 

Mrs. Emma Reynolds will pre
sent a program of su"estions for 
Christmas menus and table deco
rations. Mrs. JerrY Kollros, 
chairman of the horless commit
tee, will be assisted by Mrs. D, W. 
Lovett, Mrs. Eugene Emme, Mrs. 
John Kenyon arid Mrs. Walter T. 
Smith . 

WOMAN'S CLUlJ-The borne 
department of the Iowa City Wo-

.1tit~f.' . 
" ".:~ ,-",---.. rttiI~.J...-_ 

, For Every Homemaker. 
Use Our Lay Away 

Plan .. We 
Feature Gift 
Wrapping 

ZO PIece S&at1er Seta 
Blue .11Ip Petie". 

VerDon PoUe". 

,IJ." .... 

man's club will meet Tuesday at 
2 p. m. in the Community bUild
In, club rooms. Mrs. W. L. Bri
denstine will discuss the "French 
Family." 

Members are asked to brlnJ 
Don-}lerishable aDd unbreakable 
articles for flft boxes to be sent to 
Greece and the Netherlands. The 
boxes, which are a eeneral federa
tion project, may contain food, 
clothiOf, toilet artlcles and school 
supplies. Members may also con
tribute money. 

The department's craft " il'OUP 
will meet at 10 a. m. In the club 
rooms. A sack luncheon will be 
served at noon. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNBU8-Meet 
at the club house at 9 a. m. todaY 
for a 20 mile hike. Brin, lunches. 
Bruce Adams 1& leader. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTEIlS 
-A luncheon at the FIrst EniUsh 
Lutheran church tomorrow noon 
will initiate distribution of "That's 
Where Our Money Goes," Johnson 
county voters handbook. Mrs . 
Ray Bracewell of the Burllni\on 
lea,ue will speak on "Practical 
Hints on Distribution." 

THETA SIGMA Pllt-There 
will be no meetln, of Theta SI,
ma Phi Tuesday nl,hL because of 
the trip to Grinnell to hear Doro-
thy Thompson . . 

Catholic Daughten Plan 
Dinner for Anniversary 

The Catholic Daughters ot 
America will celebrate the 39th 
anniversary ot the local chapter 
at a 6 o'clock dinner meeting to
morrow night in the River room 
of Iowa Union. 

Charter members and newly In
itlat«i members will be the hon
ored guests. 

Charter members are Mrs. F. 
L. Englert, Mrs. C. A. Bauer, Mrs. 
D. W. Collins and EUzabeth Col
Uns, all of Iowa City, Mrs. Nora 
Donohoe, Davenport, and Mrs. 
John Reynolds. Fargo, N. D. 

SALE OF 

HANDMADE ARTICLES 

Thll sale of candles, WOveD 

"rt, bloek pm"'" aDd olber 
fine ,Ieen Is sponsored bJ tbe 
Iowa CItJ Craft GuUa at &lae 
lows, DUnois Oal and Eleetrlc 
AlsemblJ Room. 

Mon. Dec. ht. 
a A. M. to • P. M. 

Tues. Dec. 2nd. 
a A. M. to • P. M. 

f'IdIeo .Dd ZeIllUa ...... 

'IUS k 'UU. 

PreAUre t:Jeioleni 

'IUS to '15l'5 ". 
z, 4, 8 quart 

Tab~ _ell &Del reoerc ~era, __ lea 

Book eacII la ....... 
cna .. 1 ... »otte". 

".15 to ,11.5' 
A a"aM IIft....n. 
meal III JDIID, 

..... -$1, ......... 

r .... 1 

-, ;~ !~ • . ' 
I~" .. , 

Jackson Electric & Gift's 
If

Dial 5465 

,_ . lOIS. Dubuqu. 

.. , , 

'. 

fHI 11th ClNWIY- radio.phonograph 
combination in a beautiful cabinet of 
traditional inllPiration. Standard 
broadcul, compk~ FM. and ahort 
wave. Play. ten 12·inch or twelvo lo. 
inch records automatically. Engineered 
for Stromberg.CullOn Wire Recorder, 
A IUperb instrument. $3M.50 

THI DYNATOMIC - plenly of " big ra· 
dio"perIonnance featurea in thi •• trik. 
ingly modem, keenly .elective AC-DC 
table radio, in ivory or brown plutic. 
Alnico 5 permanent·magnet dynamic 
speaker. Built·in loop antenna. You'll 
be proud to own it. 
In ivory plaltic. $37.75 
IJl brown plastic. $35.10 

~<&\. 
.~ • 

FOR HIM 

• LEATHER GOODS 
By Dunhill and Pearse 

• LIGHTERS 
by Ronson 

• PEN & PENCIL SETS 

by Parker and Eversharp 

• PIPES 
All Leading Makes 

• 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. IVNDAW. J{O ...... II. 1"'-I'A08 n\I& 

THE MOST SENSATIONAL 

I 

RADIO_VALUE IN .YEARS' 

1m-sine ownins • hrand'Dew Stronmers·CarllOll 
Cor .. little .. _10 :"00 CfIII! For. thaab to 

Strombel1·CarItoD reeeareb, -1heee be iDatrumeDtI) 

are DOW priced within the reach of fJ'fe'1 budpt. J 

Come iD. today and trelt younelf to • slorioUi J 

I concert OD ODe or theee handaome ndi~ O!; 

radio.phoDOI!..'ef 

, 
Other StromMrg-Carlio .. Models 

New Fect.ral .... . .... . ... , .... 1204.50 

Ma,Iow •... .. ......... .. .... $330.00 

Kepple ........... . . , •....•.. ,.. _ •• 00 

ScIIe!a ell... .. . .... .. ......... 1472.50 

New W.w ...... . .. .. ...... '" 8411.00 

AutottrQllla . .. • ".... .. .. . ..... 15'5.00 

You're Welcome 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 s. Dubuque St. 

.j .' 
FortM-~ mdio: in-four-1aOiuJ~ .! 

..... •• IIOIhIIll fI ... than a -
STROM. ERG-CARLSON' 

At RACINE'S 
for both HIM and HER • • • 
National Brands - Shop Early 

SEE THESE ITEMS FOa FOR HER 
PERFECT XMAS GIFTS 

• COSMETICS 
• by Mary Dunhill 

• MANICURE SETS 
a'nd BILLFOLDS 

• JOHNSTON and BUNTE 

CHOCOLATES 

• NOVELTY GIFTS 

.. 

. 

J. II 

• 

GAME BOARDS & SETS 
ElJX:TIUC SHAVERS 

PLASTIC CARDS 
PIPE RACKS 

POKER CHIP RACKS 
EIJX:'I'IUC CLOCKS c 

DRESSING SETS 
RAZOR SETS 

TIE RACKS 
ASH TRAYS 

TOBACCO POUCHES 
BOOK ENDS -

HUMIDORS 
COMPIEI'E LINE 

OF TOBACCOS 

" 

(' . 
, I 
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Mayor Koser r 
HancHer Give 
Full Support 

With the six-day Campus Che t 
drive starting tomorrow, univer~ 
sity, city and student leaders yes
terday urged students to give the 
drive their full support. 

Support the Campus Ches' t Drl·ve Pl'esident Virgil M. Hancher de-
clared, "I am very much in favor 

L I of the Campus Chest drive and 
ook at' und you at the g owin" fae. on the camp liS. Yes, hope it meets with the generous 

health is a wonderful th iug. response of the students so that 
Yet, about 1250 . tudents now on the ill campus lire dOOlne? Lo the projects Included will be well 

dio of one di. ease--cancet·. '1'ho1'o iR approximately one chance supported." 
in eight that yon YOlll'. elf will be in this group. Not a plcnsaut Mayor Preston Koser said, "I 
thought, i itT heartily endorse the Compus 

Cunce]' lmows )]0 laws--it strikes everywhere, at young lind Chest drive which begins Monday. 
old. One American dies every three minutes from this dread The organizations benefiting from 
, Ickne. s. ] t stl'ikes one out of ev l'y two familie, on the average. the drive represent worthy causes 

World \Var n tool~ many Jives but cancer killM twice aR many I and should be supported gener-
people a the war over the sam(' period of time. ously by the students." 

anc l' iR not an enemy that can be sought out 311d killed with Jan Gutz, A4, spoke for the stu-
minimum eHort. 'rhe only way it cml be fought effectively is by dent council in President Mel 
continuous re.' arch. And research takes money. Heckt's absence. She said: 

An organization crusading against this greatest of allldllel's js "The student council fe~ls ~ure 
the Amel'ican Canepr society which hus granted resenrch funds to that

t 
~very t studenft trheahczes the 

. " . 1 d'] F f I grea lmpor ance 0 e ampus 
many UnJvl'l'fntl~s, Inc II mg owa, Ot' stndy 0 met 10d'S to com· Chest drive this year. We hope 
hat c~nc('r.. . . . each student will give willingly 

ThIS SOOl ty IS one of several worthy groups that wlll benefIt even if it means he may have to 
f"om tll ampns hest drive which start'> tomorrow and ends dig a little deeply. We are sure 
RatUl'day, Dec. 6, with a tca dance at Iowa Union. that the $10,000 goal set by the 

Other ol'ganiZ4Ltions to benerit from the drive are tlle World Campus Ohest commitlee will be 
Rtndent Rel'vie fund United Nco-ro oil ge fund Nile Kinnick reached and we hope, topped." 
Hcholat'ship fund, N~tional FOllll"'dation for Infa~tiIc Parulysis, Solicito~ will be~in contact!ng 
Iln emer~ency fund and the ational, 'tndent III oeiati<>n. stu.dents In orgaruzed housmg 

~'h(' g01l1 of' 1hl' 1!J47 Campns 'hest campaifl'n is $10000. '1'he U~lts tomorrow. Town students 
• • . . • . eo " ' Will be reached through a house-

('Ommlttee HI a~kl~lg c~('h .student 10 donate a mllllmllll1 of one to-house canvas. A booth will be 
dollar 10 rear I! LI!I~ ob.JectlVc. . set up in front of Old Capitol for 

On dollar IS lIttle ellOlIglt to aRk for such a des rvmg can e. It those students who cannot be so
i" the only time during tlle year that students are asked to con- !iciled through an organized 
tribu1 e. If separate (;0111'clions were made for eacll of the organ· group. . 
iZll1 ions snpportE'<l by the d.rive, a dollar wouldn't go very far. Campus Chest was originated in 

81ndcn1s Ut·p llrgf'Cl to givl' all they clln afford-at least a dol. 1945 to consolidate the numerous 
lal'- when a 'hl'At Holicilol' cOlltactf! thE'm next W E' k. A generous groups to whi~h studen~s were 
C'olltribllt ion will hE-Ip rigllt c'l\nc!'r find support nth!'r c1esel'vil1g asked to contribute durlDg the 

school year. All campus solicita
tions for this year will be made 
in one six-day period Dec. 1 to 6. 

OI'gUIl iZlltiolls. 

Stassen-Willing to Stand Up and Be Counted 
WhetllCI' Ot· not Ual'old SUIS· 

sC'n wins till' Republican pl'csi. 
dential nomination , 1he ArneI'· 
i('all propll' have been sllbj t· 
I'd to 0 new typ . of candidate. 

While other prsitlential 
hop('fllls 111'(' cleqpel'utely ('vau
i ng CII I'I 'CII t. issues, Stassen 
boldly !Isserts hiH views. P eo· 
p)!' in some (Ilwltel's dislike 
this I'ClI't hright Ilttitndc. 'rhey 
brlirvp a mall speking t It I' pr{'~· 
jrlrnr·y should l'PlIlllin silc'nt 
nntji "eouxpc! into ncrppting' tllC 
1I0mination lind then blossom 
flll·t h as t hE' champion of the 
Iwopll' . Bllt RtflRS('ll wants th e 
110m ina tion badly enough to 
mnk!' an I'IlI'ly all·O\II effol't to 
obtain it. 

We hopl' S1 assen do ~n't 
land in thc hea d office at the 
White House, 1m!. wC do ad· 

)11 ir 1 he con ridence a nel can· 
dOl' he hilS displayed on his 
(·ampaign tours. 

8tassen won the Rpplau. e of 
some of' t.h e 11alion 's tough. 
wind (1 eclitol's last weck. H e 
invi1 ed th ir J'oughe. I. ques· 
tiOIlR lind guve thcm frank Ilnd 
hone~t answers even when ex· 
pediency might have ca ll d for 
"soft-peduling." StasRen fl'elR 
that if he can't speak his mind, 
11e deAn 'to want to bl' in poli. 
tips. 

. Stassen'r; tactics may pl'ove 
ill the end to be bad polit.ics. 
Tt'. too early y t to t('ll . Bnt 
his nctions stand in marked 
contl'll. t to 1hos6 of some othet· 
Republican candidates - par· 
ti cll laely '1'homas E. Dcwey. 

Wl' don't particularly like 
what Rt.assf'n says, but wc ad· 
mire Jlifl willingness to stand 
U j) IIlld be counted. 'rhl'l'e's a 
gl'owing inclination, wc fccl , 
thronghout the country to be 
shifty ancl evasive. 

It scems very few pepolc 
want to tand up and be 
counted. Tltey prefer the 
backdool' mcthod of issuing 
statements tllrough "spokes· 
men," of letting it be "known 
in official quarters," or 
"Rpreading the word" through 
tl'l1sted I ieutenantl'l. 

Some of this heilitancy is 
probably dne to tbe compl xity 
of political questions. It's 
pretty hard sometimes for a 
man to make up his mind. 

Bnt the American people 
have been subjectcd 10 a new 
type candidate, one that wants 
to be pr sident and is willing 
to m ke an honest, all·out ef
fort to get the job. U '8 will· 
ing to stand lip and he 
counted. 

Eold Pekinese 
Now Hot Dogs at 

Headquarters 
Patrolmen James Dalton and 

William Holland yesterdaY morn
ing delivered a bunch of Pekinese 
pups. 

Mrs. Everett Holst, West Liber
ty, had the pups in the back of a 
pick up truck yesterday when it 
collided with a car driven b7 
Frank J . Sullivan, Carbondale, 
Ill., on the corner of Podge and 
College streets. Mrs. Holst feared 
the pups might freeze because she 
could not deliver them in her dam
aged truck. 

Proving that a tender heart lay 
behind the police badge, the pa
trolmen took the pups into custody 
and placed them in the warmer 
atmosphere of the police station. 

Nurses Alumnae Meet 
The University Nurses' Alum

nae will meet Wednesday at 7:45 
p.m. in the Westlawn parlors. An
nual election of oHicers wtU be 
held. 

New Barge Developed 
WASHINGTON {JP)-A landing 

barge that can "walk" across soft 
snow, mud, and bogs with 60 tons 
of men and equipment has been 
developed by the navy. 

-----

COMMENT Around Town and Campus 
By RAY "IHIlY 

and RICK 'nMMJ.N8 
One of the big reasons IQwa 

City's new parking meters haven't 
gone into operation is that the 
police can't !lind an additional 
man for the depal'tment. 

For three or tour years, lhe de-~ 
partment has been undermanned. 
Right now it could use four more 
patrolmen. Ollie White san be 
can remember when positions on 
the .force were greatly sought 
after. No one even applies these 
days. 

However, a large percentage of 
the new meten are beln!! used 
by Iowa Citlans although they 
haven't been officially opened for 
business. • 

Perhaps Iowa Citlans are play. 
lng it sate ·after 0 recent episode 
In Des Moines. New parking met
ers were recently installed there. 
They toO' were not lawfully il1 
effect when one out-ot-towner 
and several local resicknts recei~
ed tickets for not donating their 
nickels. 

much bad publicity in recent years 
emanating from flasl\ bulbs. 

Of course, it could be pointed 
out that if they removed the bar 
from the Met and concentrated on 
musicals, untimely publicity might 
be elimi'nated. 

Or could it be the productions 
are so dry there is a need lor 
something to quench the custom
er's thirst? They could serve cokes. . . " 

Iowa City politicos are wonder
ing about the chances of having 
a favorable bond issue election on 
the Benton street bridge project. 

The recent parking meter and 
swimming pool uprisings have 
overshadowed all other civic pro
jects. Widespread . publicity of 
these two issues may have put the 
damper on another very worthy 
city improvement. . . ,. 

The city Is considering an im
proved method of refuse disposal. 
The sanitary land-fill method was 
pushed last spring by Alderman 
Charlie Smith, but not until re
cently was the council particular-

The case went before II locally ihterested 
magistrate and the tickets were The system under consideration 
torn up. But the whole deol must covel's the refuse with a layer of 
have left a bad taste in some dirt and eliminates the fly and rat 
mouths because of the obvious I menace. 
rudeness of the officer issuing the • • • 
tickets. RECOMMENDED READING: 

• • • For latest details on the movement 
The famed Metropolitan opera of food collected by the Friendship 

company is attempting to ban Train, we suggest. getting out yes
photogs from the premises. The terday's Register and reading 
comp::my claims there has been too Drew Pearson's column. 

Applicatio Blanks 
Rea~y for Staff of 
'Code for Coeds" 

Application blanks fDr staff 
members ot "Code for Coedsll will 
be available beginning tomorrow 
afternoon, according to Elaine 
Lenney, president of the Univer
sity WOmen's association. 

The blanks may be picked up at 
the reception desk in the office of 
student affairs, University hall, 
and will be due Dec. 15, Miss 
Lenney said. 

The code is published each year 
by UWA and is di'stributed to each 
freshman and transfer woman 
student before she enters the uni
versity. 

It is designed to presen t the cus
toms and traditions of the univer
sity and to give new women stu
dents an idea ot the proper 
clothes and room accessories to 
bring with her. 

The code also includes etiquette 
hints, a list of organiations and 
honorary societies at the univer
sity, some tips on dating and an 
introduction to campus dorms and 
"hangouts." 

Sell Tickets Tomorrow 
For Wolfe Lecture on 
World Affairs Friday 

Tickets to the Henry C. Wo):fe 
lecture on international affairs 
Friday a't 8 p. m. in the Iowa un
ion will be available at the union 
deok tomorrow at 8 a. m. 

Students must present their 
identification cards for the tickets. 

Wolfe, who has recently return
ed from a Europeap tour, will tell 
"Wha't's Happening in World Af
fairs." 

Newman) (Iub 
fleG's Gouneil 

Th Rev. J. Ryan B~iser, chap
lain of Newman club, announced 
the executive councH for the 
Catholic studeb't group lor the 
current year. 

Club officers are Dick Wissing, 
L3, Sibux City, president; Mau
reen McGivern, A4, Iowa City, 
vice president; PaUl McNally, C4, 
Cascade, treasurer, and Agnes 
Pierick, A4 , Des Moines, secretary. 

Other council members include 
Jack Gallagher, L2, Rockaway 
Beach, New York; Frank Kauf
man, .A2, Jacksonville, Ill.; Anne 
Mitchell, A3, Fort Dodge; Joyce 
Bahr, A3, Princeton, Ill.; Vivian 
Tamisiea, A4, Missouri Valley ; 
Mary Hennessy, A3, Strawberry 
Point. 

Mary Blaskovich, A2, Des 
Moines; Stan Cebuhar, C4, Alhia; 
Matt Kruchko, C4, Ortonville, 
Mich.; John Carroll, L2, Des 
Moines; Ned Billick, A4, Iowa Ci
ty; Fred Bi6sel, AS, Ottumwa; 
Tom Vaughn, A2, Sioux City, and 
John Kamerlck, G, Ottumwa. 

Other assignments include BU
lick as social chairman, Joyce 
Bahr as publicity chairman and 
Blssel as editor of the student pa
per, "The Newmanal." 

The council meets every other 
Tuesday in the Iowa Union con
terenc~ room. 

Jacobs To Lectu.e 
Prof. James A. Jacobs of the 

physiCS department will speak on 
"H~gh Vacuum Pumping Tech
niques" tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in 
room SOl, physiCS building. 
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Spotlight 
MARION (IP) - An explosion 

and fire caused damage estimated 
by Cedar Rapids Fire Chief L. E. 
Cooper at $75,000 to four stores 
and the Eagles club in Marion be
fore it was brought under control 
at 4:30 p. m. Satul'liay. 

Fire departments from both 
Marion and Cedar Rapids fougnt 
the blaze, which started shortly 
ufter 1:50 p. m. 

No noe was injured. 
Involved in the fire were the 

Kendall H;:U'dware store, the Ko
pecky Grocery and Market, the 
D. A. Stamy Insurance agency of
fices, housed abOve the ha\"dware 
store, the Eagles club, above the 
market, the Edison Drug store 
and apartme'l1Its on the second 
floor of the d rug store building. 

An explosion in the basement of 
the hardware store started the 
fire, Chief Cooper said. 

The building housing the hard
ware store was built by the pre
sent owner's faiher in 1894, fol
lowing a fire which wiped out the 
entire block. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Dec. 2 

Conference on Educational A~
ministration and Supervision, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m. Affiliated Students ot 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineering, chemistry auditor
ium 

Wednesda.y, Dee. 3 
Con terence on Educational Ad

ministration and Supervision, se
nate chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union 

ThllJ'Sday, Dec ... 
8 p. m. University lecture by 

Henry C. Wolfe on "What is Hap
pening in World Affairs," Iowa 
Union 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Econornlt 
Aspects of Atomic Energy," by 
Prot. C. A. Hickman, Macbride 
auditorium 

Friday, Dee. 5 
Iowa University Invitatlonnl Tour· 
nament, Old Capitol 

Sa.turday, Dec. 6 
Iowa University Invitational Tour· 
nament, Old Capitol 
10 B. m. Psychology Colloquium, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall 
8 p. m. Basketball: University of 
South Dakota vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 

Monday, Dec. 8 
8 p. m. American Association of 
University Professors, sen a te 
chamber, Old Capitol 

(For Information re ... rdla, dates beyond tbls Icbedale. 1M Ito 
ICIrvatloD In tbe ertlce of tbe President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S GYM 

'l'he pool In the women's gym
nasium will be open to all women 
student. tor recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day aiternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 

RIVERDALE 
Christmas party for Rivel'da)e 

residents will be held Dec. 11, 7 
p. m., in the Community bUilding, 
instead of the Iowa Union, as pre
viously announced. 

NOTICES 
torium. Dr. Edward J. Shobeh of 
the university psychology depart· 
ment will discuss "Factors Actual· 
Iy Influencing Successful Mar
riage." 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 
The United World Federalisl! 

will hold a meeting Dec. 3, 7:45 
p. m., Y. M. C. A. conference 
rooms. 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT DUBUQUE (A»-Virden Halsey, 
27 year-old precision grind~r at 
the John Deere plant here, startl-
ed rent control officials When he SPEECH PATHOLOGY 

Play-ofrs for the univel'!i\y 
bridge tournament wilt begin Mon
day, 4:30 p. m., in the women's 
lounge of Iowa Union. They will 
continue through Friday when the 
winner wJlL be announced. 

announced that ,the six neWly re~ I SEMINAR.. 
modeled apartments in the old Speech pathology semmal' Will 
hotel building he bouglJt recently meet in room 303, Jefferson hotel, 
would be rented only to families Dec. 1, 8 p . m. Norma Ansher, 
with children. graduate assistant in speech, will 

. dis~uss "Children in a Residential 
Halsey came to Dubuque nme School for the Dear." 

months ago from Alto, Ill., but 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
Marie McCally, oC Killians, 

Cedar Rapids, will speak on 
"Careers in Clothing nnd Buying," met a blank wall of retusal from 

landlords who he said, would not 
rent to him because of his two 
children, aged 6 and 7. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE at the Dec. 1 meeting Of the Home 

Fearful that Christmas would 
lind him still separated from his 
family, Halsey bought the old 
Globe hotel building across the 
Mississippi river in East Dubuque, 
Ill., anp remodeled it to make six 
apartments in addition to the one 
he is occupying. 

The last family moved in Fri
day and with his own two chil
dren, who were brought Crom Al
ton yesterday, he estimates that 
there are "more than a dozen" 
small fry in the building. That 
doesn't include the ones over ten 
years of age whom Halsey consj
ders "practically grown up." .. .. .. 

CLINTON (A»-Melvin Crowley, 
38, a railroad company employe, 
suffered a stroke last night and 
died soon afterward in a hospital 
here. His mother, Ml'S. Laura 
Crowley, 65, died of a heart attack 
while en route to the hospital to 
be with her son. .. .. .. 

DES MOINES (A»-A Citizen'S 
handbook on government, entitled 
"You Are Democracy," will be in~ 
troduced by the League of Wo
men voters of Iowa at a luncheon 
here Friday. 

Major in Maniage gl'OUP of Economics club. The group wilt 
YWCA will meet Monday, Dec. 1, meet 4:30 p. m.1 in the home eco· 
4:30 p. m., in the Chemistry audi- nomics rooms. 

pm BETA KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa members from 

other chapters who have recently 
arrived on campus and wish to 
associate themselves with the Al
pha chapter at the University of 
Iowa, should contact Secretary 
M. L. Huit, office of student af
fairs, X2191. 

SCOUTING 
Sam S. Waymer, ,.epresentative 

of the personnel division ()f Boy 
Scouts of America, will be avail· 
able at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
the YWCA rooms of IOIV9 Union 
to discuss scouting with u\llverslbo 
men interested in this tyPe of 
work. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monday. uee. '1 

8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8:)5 a.m. News. McBul'ney 
8:30 a.m. :Human Literature 
9:20 a.m. News. Fenlier 
P:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 •. m. Af(er Breakfast Coftee 

10:15 h.m. What's New 1n Books 
10:30 a.m. Introductton to Spdkcn Ger. 

man 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County New •• Schra-

der, Jahnke 
II :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
II :45 a.m. Lest We Forget 
)':00 noon Rlwthm Ramble 
12:30 p.m. News. GuIll 
12:45 p.m. The Unlversty This Week 

, -nil p.m. Mllsical Chats 
2:00 P.m. Johnson Coul1ty News, MartIn 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC ,Qunel) 

9:30 a,m. CIrcle Arrow MusIcal Show 
10:00 a .m. News. Zabel 
12 :30 p.m . ChlcaKo Roundtable, Marsha ll 

Plan 
1:30 p.m. Harvest of Stars 
2:00 p .m. Eddy Howard's Orcheslra 
5:30 p.m. Hollywood Star PrevIew 
6:00 p.m. Jack Benl\Y 
6:30 p.m. Phil HarrIs and Allee Faye 
7:00 p.m. Charlie McCarthy 
7 :30 p.m. Fred Allen and Humphrey 

Bogart 
8:00 p.m . Manhattan Merry-Go·Round 
8:30 p .m. AmerIcan Album Of Familial' 

MusIc 

2:15 p.m . ScIence News 
2:30 p.m . 18th Century MIIRlo 
3:20 p.m. Orllan Molodles 
3:30 p.m. News. llol'l't"r 
3:35 p.m . Orlall1ol Short Slorles 
4:00 p.m. World of MusIc 
..:~o p.m. Tea TIme MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m . News, Stevens 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m . DInner TIme 
7:00 p.m. News. Farm Flash ... Cor., 
7:1 5 p.m . MusIcal Moods 
7:30 p.m. lnformaliorl It'ofliln 
7:55 p.m. Basketball : Ca"lelon CoUm 

VS. Iowa 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. N"'W5, Brooks 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Ouu.t) 

9:00 a.m. Memory Garden 
12;00 noon News. \Vldmark 
1 :45 p.m . Here's to You 
2:00 p.m . New York Phllhn,,,,onlc Sym· 

phony 
3:30 p.m. Hour 01 Chorn1 
i:45 P.m. News. Widmarl< 
6:30 p.m. Blondie and DOKWood 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
8:30 p.m. Tony Ma'iin 
lI:UU p.nl . Christopher Wells 
0:30 p.m. Stl'ike 1l l:tich 

10:00 p .m. News. Wldmark 
-----------.---------.-----~- II a; ...... 44 j ..................................... 

China Schools Are Desperate 

Gov. Robert D. Blue will be 
principal speaker. Other spea
kers will be Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 
Iowa City, state league president; 
Mrs. Glenn Gray, Burlington, state 
handbook promotion chairman; 
Mrs. James Schramm, 'Burlington, 
editor of the handbook; Jessie M. 
Parker, state superintendent of 
public instruction; Mrs. Lois Hol
Ier, Ames, member of the league's 
national board; and Mrs. John 
Rehmann, Des Moines, head of the 
luncheon committee. 

Eighty thousand copies of the 
handbook will be distributed 
throughout the state . 

YOUR CAMPUS' (HEST 
DRIVE OPENS 

(Mr. Yu is a graduate student in 
journalism here. He graduated 
from the University of Nankling, 
majoring in English. He worked 
for the OWl in China as chief 
translation editor and publications 
officer during the war-The Edi
tor.) 

By FREDERICK T. C. YU 
With a bloody civil war in full 

swing, the political situation so 
tumu!tous and mad inflati'on run
ning riot, the present pictUre in 
Chinese universities is gloomy. 

Most Chinese universities are 
hand'icapped by financial dilllcul
ties. This can be easily explained 
by the fact military expendi tures 
tuke almost 80 percen t of the en
tire national budget. President's, 
are desperately trying to keep 
universities funning. They even 
find it difficult to repair the buqld
ings damaged by the Japanese 
during the war. 

Students are crowded in prison
like dormitories. Rooms which 
were scheduled for two persons 
before the \var are now crammed 
with six or eight persons in 
dO\Jble-decked beds. There is no 
heat in the rooms. And many 
dormitory windows are glassless. 

Inflation Menaces 
Skyrocketing inflation menaces 

Chinese students. Besides l\trug
gling for assignments, the students 
have also to worry about their 
doity living. Many students 
whose homes were citllel' ruined 
by !tte ,Tops 01' recently destroyed 
by the Communists during Ule cl-

vii war have been s'tudying and 
living on the scholarships or sub
sidies provided by the govern
ment. But the sum is meagre. 

Many Chinese students are suf
fering from malnukition. To the 
Chinese students, eating has be
come a way of life rather than an 
enjoyable habit as it was to them 
before the war. 

The sons and. daughters of 
wealthy businessmen and govern
ment "big shots" form, of course, 
an utterly different Picture in the 
Chinese universities. As their 
purses are ample, they are extra
vagant. But the number of such 
students is small-and they will 
not be discussed here. 

Political Connlcts 
The scholastic atmosphere 

which once existed among univer
sities in China js badly d'isturbed 
by the malicious plot of the Com
munjsts and by the long conflicts 
between the various pOlitical par
ties in the universities. 

Communist agents are sent · in 
dlsgu'ise to vanous universities. 

It has been the traditional stra
tegy of the Communists to cause 
riot and terror in the society 
whenever they can. They seize 
every possible opportunity to start 
"abaent-from-class" movements, 
demonstrations and the like . 

Political conflict. alia exist 
among the other poHtlcal par,tles. 
Th,s has angered most Chinese 
students. There's even discord 
between the smaller L1nits of KII
omingtang who are under the 
sume banner ot Son Min Chu I. 

For instance, the San Min CI;lU I 
corps, founded by Generali-ssimo 
Chiang Kai-shek has seldom been 
satisfied with what Kuomingtang 
persons are dOing. 

The majority of stUdents in Chi
na, however, are more iaterested 
in books fuan oin politics. It is the 
minority which disturbs the ma
jority. This minority, belonging 
to various political parties, is 
sent to universities to "work" as 
agents ralther than to study. 

Brfm& Side 
Nevertheless, there is a bright 

side to college education In China. 
Thi6 is represented by the pro- · 
lessors who still work hard though 
on the brink of starvation. To 
make it more clear, Jt may be 
necessary to compare the income 
of a professor before and after the 
war. 

In prewar day£, a professor 
would receive a salary as high aoS 
$600 in Chinese money, and in 
many universities even houses and 
uel were proV'ided. In terms of 

U. S. money the sum was approx
Imately $200. 

But, now, a professor can get as 
much as two or three million dol
lars as his net salary. This sum 
sounds tremendoua but, unfor
tunately, is very small. It is just 
about equal to $25 jn U. S . mon.,. 

A ready-made Buit which COlts 
$45 in Iowa City costs about three 
million dollars now in China. 

Sacred Prof_ton 
But it is encouraging that most 

professors still work hard and 
stick to their teamlnl job, which 

they regard as "sacred." They 
struggle to earn their Jiving by 
teaching more hours in other in
stitutions or by writing. 

Many professors who work so 
hard to teach children of others 
have found it d):flicult or even im
possible to send their own chil
dren to schools. This is especial
ly true this year since most schools 
have raised tuition. 

Aclmi.lon. DifficUlt 
There is no tuition, of courae, in 

the national university. 'But to 
get admission to a national uni
versity (almost to any univenlt~) 
is difficult. The National Central 
university presents a good exam~ 
pIe. 

·Last summer, about 30,000 stu
dents took the entrance examina
tion but only 1,000 passed and 
were admitted. And the univer-
8fty was reaUy doin, HI vel')' belt 
to receive the 1,000 students, as it 
has too many for ita limited space 
and dormitories. 

This situation can b4: explained. 
The number of middle schools hal 
been increasing I since the war 
aga'ln.t Japan belan ,ia ~937, while 
the number of unJveralt~ remain. 
the lame. It i, abo true that ed
ucation has sprHci d\.lrlni recent 
yeats althoup ·the averale stan
dard of studenta lowered. 

It ml,ht be well to point- out 
that there seems to be a difference 
In the aims of college education In 
China and the U. S. 

Accent on Boob 
The American universities seem 

to streps the value of a colleae ed-

ucation as a means of getting a 
living. In China, the emphasis of 
university education is mo~e on 
the "bOokish" aspect. 

In regard to the differences of 
students' spirit in the two coun
tries, the American univen;ities 
have placed more aCelent on youth. 
The "extra-curricul(Jm" wbjch is 
an important part or an American 
~niversity is not so highly esteem
ed in Chinese universities. Stu
dents in the Orierltal worl~ do not 
have so many parties, fraternities, 
speecheos and other activities. 

Students here, rather than the 
proCesS<lrs, it seems, are the center 
of the univeIlSity. The profetlSors 
are taking more or less of aa ad
visory and subordirtate stal'lfllng. 
In China, the picture is complete
ly opposite. Words from· a pro
fessor are mostly taken as gospel 
truth by Chinese students. 

I was greatly amazed on my se
cond day at this university to read 
in The Dally Iowan the 'sugge!tlion 
that students gra'de their protes-
101'8. Such an idea would just be 
Impossible in China where profes
sors are pre-eminent. 

....... 
TAMA (IP)-Tama County At

torney Walter J . Willett announc
ed last night he plans to go to 
Washington to confer with Iowa 
congressmen on problems of law 
enforcement on the Sac and Fox 
Indian reservation here. 

Concern over law enforcement 
on the reservation was heighten
ed recently' when an elderly man 
was severely beaten by two al
ledgedly intoxicated Indian boys. 
County authorities could not pun
ish the culprits because they lack
ed jurisdiction over the reserva-
tion. ' 

The two youths could not be 
punished by federal authorities 
because there t.s no tederal statute 
covering such an aS$llult. .. .. .. 

AMES (IP)-Iowa state college 
will celebrate the 90th anniver
sary of its founding with a day
long program next March 22, Dr. 
Charles E. Friley, president an
nounced yesterday. 

* * * OSHKOSH, Wis. (JP)-Edwin 
Lornson, 31, Des Moines, yester
day was sentenced to one to two 
years in Waupun state prison on 
each of four counts brought 
against him by District Attorney 
John A. Moore. 

Loroson pleaded guilty belore 
KSUI, University fr~ueJW,Y ,mo- acting Municipal Judge D. E. Mc

dulation station, will broadCl\st Donald to two counts of non-sup
Hawkeye cage contests this sea. lXlrt of his former wife and mwor 
son, according to John P. High- chUd; another charge of obtaining 
lander, Pfolfll1tl director. mqney under false pretenses; and 

Broadcasts of the games will al- one of forgery of his fOl'mer 
so be carri~ on WSUI, standard I wife's name. The sentences will 
AM station. run concurrently. 

TOMORROW! 
Don't Fail to Eontribale 

• YOUR SHaRE 
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS WILL GO 
TO THESE ORGANIZATIONS: 

• World Student Service Eund 
• United Negro College Fund 
• American Cancer Society 
• National Foundation for 

Infantile Paralvsis 
• Nile Kin~ick Fund -
• Emergency Fund 

You Will Be Asked to Give' 
ONLY ONCE, 

Say YES • • • ,Wear Your 
Buffon ProudlY' 
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DIAL 4191 

LOST: Wallet. Reward for re
.tum. Dial 2582. 

LOST: Fountain pen. Waterman 
Life Time. Frank Eicher. Ext. •• 

LOST: Parker Duofill pen Friday 
n!temoon. Sentimental value. 

Call Kleiner, 4197. 

LOST: Man's Elgin Watch in field-

FOR SALE: Reconditioned Ken
more washing machine. $311 131 

Riverside Park. 

FOR SALE: Brand new hot water 
auto heeter. Never been re

moved. from box it CIlJIR in. AU 
attachments. $20. See at 157 
Stadium Park evenings between 
5 and 7 p.m. ) 

APT. size washer portable elec
tric Handibot with wringer, $SO. 

Orlainal l\Iaraatee still ..,w. 
Phone 80124. 

Ul35 STANDARD Chevrolet, $225, 
Phone 4031 or 6056 . 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 
Command6. $50. Phone 6336 • 

FOR SALE 
Desk. aDd chain to match. 

Chest of nwen. M1nora. Odd 

cbaln, Rollaway bedl, slnrles 

and doubles. 

Day beds and rUII. 

HOC K-E Y E LOA N 

WANTED: Student couple needin, 
funds. Opportunity of mana,

in, modem home of single pro
fessional lIIan. Separate suite with 
bath. Available Feb. lit. Appli
cants shoUld describe their situa
tion fully, writing Box 12E-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

ORTHOPEDIC; brace maker with 
knowledge o! making and de

sIgning orthepe<iic braces. Oppor
tUnity fOr right p~, Write BoJC 
12F-l Daily Iowan. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
RADle..;, appbaDcet, IaIlII, aDd 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICB 
to 

ANY POINT IN TRB U. 8. 

THOMPSON 

Transter • Sto~e cO: 
DIal tI'l 

lift&. Electrical wirmI, repaQ-..! 'I'1Dewrttan are v....... 1 
IJlI. ftacUo repair. JICDoD I:ltdrtc Iteep thea 

IIld Gift. Pbooe 046S. CLEAN and in REPAIR 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHDfC 

TYPING 
MlMEOGIlAPRlNG 
NOTARY P1JBL(C 

MAR Y V. BUR N 8 
til Iowa State BlQ. 

Dial 2858 

THEStS typing, dissertations, class 
papers, etc. CaU 9266 after 5 

p.m, 

WHERB TO GO 

TYPEWRITERS-

S~:'Ue. R= 
• Late Model !leDta! 

TypewrUe,. 
• All work GUaraDtHCi 

• Autborlleel ROYA" T,pe
writer Dealer 

house. Reward. Ext. 4397. :.-----------~ • __________ .... WIKEL TYPEWRl'IU 
EXCHANGE LOST: Fraternity pin . • Reward. :---~~ ___ ~------

Call B09S9. "ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANOB" 

L<lST: Thursday tan male Cocker S. T. MORIlISON • CO. 
Spaniel puppy 4 Y. mo. Old. A, O. KELLEY 
earing red collar answers to 20'~ E. Wuhlnrton 8~ 

alJ7)e "Chips". Children'S pet. Pbone 8414 

\l.t'llard. Dial 7251. ==========:::~ 
LOST: Black billfold Wednes-

day. Keep money return papers 
and wallet to Frank Kelso. Ext. 
1944. 

LOST: Red zipper wallet Saturday 
vicinity Alden's and W he t
one's. Ext. 4635. 

W A!'4'I'tJj I'lJ tltUIIl 
SMALL apartment available Feb

ruary 1. Call 81030. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gable on Weat Iide of river. 

AI eJose to StadIum Parlt u 

"'lIle. 

USED CAl VAlUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

1941 Ford Z door 

1931 Nub 4 door 

19t1 Oldlnlteblle 8edan 

CUSH1IAN 8000TB1l8 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurUnrton Phone 2111 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab-
erdine coat with detachable 

lining. Size 14. Excellent condi
tion. $30. Cell 4191. 

FUR SALE: Small white icebox, 
129 Templin Park. Dial 6312, 

-

. DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Vaat Servtee 

U7 S. Clinton 

Open Sunda,. and Weelt-da,. 

MAD BA'lTBa& 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Wull1..w1 

o Ell 
SKATE 1'QNlGm 

(bea eftrf nlnt fro .. 1:30 
'till 10 p.m., e][cep~ Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
A\ Na&. Guard Armon RIII~. 

• It. CoUere Dial .. 1t11 
"Over Penne,. .... 

RADIO SERV1CB::.-__ 

OAllROLL'S 
BAD.O ERVlCB 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For parties ana dances. 

PHONE 1515 

au It. Marltet 

"Where a dollar doea Jta duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• &. COLLEGE DIAL ... 111 

CALL 4191 FOR SALE: Two good fur coats, ;--------___ --; 

GRADUATE student desires room. 
Single preflirred. others accept

size 14. Brown Caracul $50, 
short jacket black Skunk $25. 1027 
E. Court. Phone 7985. 

able. Write Box 12G-l Daily FOR SALE: 35. Millimeter Cam-
IoWan. era, Perfex 515. Ext. 4058. 

FOB BEffT NEW TUXEDO size 38 regular. 
Excellent buy. Phone 7373. 

ROOM for uppcrclass or graduate -------____ _ 
male student mechanical en- STUDEBAKER Commander IC-

cineer preferred. Dial 80357. tual miles 31,000. New heater 

POR RENT: \!t of double room for 
male student. Cl.ose in. Dial 

USO. 

POR RENT: Room for male stu
dent, 420 N. Dubuque, 

LOANS 

and battery. $185. Model 1928. 
Call 80358 a fter seven. 

-----
1938 CHEVROLET Master deluxe 

2-door sedan. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Dial 80905. 1001 
Finkblne Park. 

WALNUT bed set date 1875. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB·BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTJIE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWEll LODY 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Coliele Dial 1-'111 

WHIRl TO JUT It 

Order "OUI' 'ancl pastrI .. 

DECORATED 
BIrthU,., We\Wblf .... 
Special occaaIOII ealt .. 

From French marble table. Globe and 
Im$$$$$$$ loaned on cament, W. section cases. V. Blinds, chairs. 
JIIIJ, cloth in,. jewelry, etc. G. S. Carson. Phone 2536. !-------------' 
Iel1able Loan. 110 S. LUID. 

SWANK BAKERY 
11. B. Coli. DIal 41.5 

lASH LOAnS 
1.DAY SERVICI 

Come to Houaebold for • loaD 
GIl your aa1ary, car or furniture 
-Without endonen. TaIte up to 
10 montbl to repay, 

~HOU5EHOLD 
\!!!p •• NANCI 

~ •• 4:_ 

DlM E. Waihingtoo. 2nd Floor 
ai. Dubuque St. Phone: 4m 
'-0 ... I. I"" ..... _ ,,,i_ •• , 

"'01 h ~ IDWru 

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-door deluxe. 
Dial 2973 after 8 p.m. ------

WOBI: WAIft'BD 
FORMER teacher will care for 

your child. Call 3385. w 

BABY sittin, and sewina. Dial 
8479 or 3311. 

1ft IERTlUIGIIIft 

The 

AN~EX 
Acrou trem 

the c......uo 

JIat and ''Dee'' CenJleU 

ATTENTION MlRRlED SlUDENTS 
. 

WAN1' A PLAC! TO L1VE? 
I 

Stop It the IOwa Cli)' TraIler Marl and !lee the faeta tor 

,nnelt. Onr prices make friends with ~hat sludent budre&. 

tel, 10u'll al1'ee that It', a BOund Investment In the 

falu~. 

Universal, Travel Home, TIp Traveat, Indian. 

Sun, an. other .,.pular .. It ... 

IOWA CITY T 11ft MAlT 
"BY 'I'HB DAM" 

141 tI. Riverside Drtve 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAftEIlIROS. TBAN8FEIl Complete 
rc:. ElIde... FW'IIIIaN In,urance 
~ Service 

BAGGAGE TBANIFBII G. W. BUXTON Agency 
DML - 96. - DIAL ..... ReIetI BMr. !"110M au 

CLEANING & Pitiiiii'NG , 

Let U, 
Keep Your Clothe, 
Looking Ltke New 

~ c. O~ D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND JmLIVBft .... VI<JII 

DIAL usa 1M S. CAPITOL If HOUR SERVICE 

Tn Our Altersltaaa aat Bepaln Dept. 

taN ............ · 

tRANSPORTATION WAN1'BD 

WANTED: Ride to and from Lake 
View or vicinity. Share ex

penses. Can leave Frj. Dec. 5, 
2:30 p.m. Call Shirley Jean C ve, 
4169. ------------

NOTICI 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRISTMASI 

American Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Community BId,. 
Tickeu $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Band 

DID you know that you can 
choose your Air Force specJalLst 

IChool before leaving home? Plnd 
012t about thls at 204 P.O. Bid,., 
towa City. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~ boa 8.,... TII.-Ift 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Ball;, PleturH ID 'lbe B ... 

Weddbas ~ 
Applleatloa ..... . 

QulU, S5bl11l Dey ... ~-
'~. Othet ,pec..,Jn4 n .... 

ITAplqr 
111" Iewa An. PIal 1111 

-----------------~ MOTOR SERVICB 

.IGNI 10 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

• Meterola ....... 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR POB11UUT. 
Spedal Obrlatmaa rates. 

• Stewart-......... ticUGt C. D. GRECJE STUDIO 
• SentInel BadJoe 117 S. DIIbllClu OIai 4115 • G. E. and Sunbeam App1~ ________ . ___ _ 

• MAnntn .. -Bowmau AppllueetJ OURI TMA GIFTS 
• HamlltOil Baeb Applla.ces AntlQues, Linens, Chlnl, Modern 

Bob's Radio & Appliance 
Dial ute 

A ORBI TMA GIFT 

for the 

WHOLE FAMILY 

BRIDGE ET ................... $17.N 

A practleal, economical rUt that 

will atve malll .resr. of ellter

talamen' to the family. 

ALL METAL 

and Antique Jewelerl'. 
THE aolllBY HOPPE 

U W. Burl 

READ 
The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 
for 

Everyone ' 
DI TINCTIVE GIFT 

MORIIS FURNIWRE co. Wodden nut bowl., tray, dplll'ette 
0Ue8. Eas Jnllie Br Fane, 

%11 S. CHnt... 71U Linens. Huaeredt or I.vely ptrts. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxeel AaaorimeD&a 

With Sentiment to Pie .... 
Homorou • AI1lltle, ModerD 
Relltlou.. and Coaaervatlve. 

Riel Iowa Book Store 

amy CROCl(ER 
IRONS $12.50 

MARGARETE'S GIFT HOP 
li Y" . Dubllqae Dial !'7S9 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
PnfOllll!ilillg Is 0111 R ll l j7ltll 

HAllS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do Jour Chrlslm hewlnr at 

Junon' Elect" and Gift. 

Jackson's Electric & Gift 
• "~BURlITOa 

.GINERATOR .STAaTIU 
• BRIOGS .. STRATtON 

MO'l'OJ.8 

Pvramid Services 
ttl 8. CllntoD Dt., 6711 

The newellt, moat practJeal Iron 
delllyneel. ee all the festures or 
the Betty Croeker. mall dOWB HIS 
payment holds your Iron until 

Phone 5465. 

For the best 
In 1 ather 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Beaters outhwlnd" 
TropIc AJre - Tire ChaIn. 

BOB" HEN BY 
"Want to see ,ou" 

323 E. Burl. Phone 8757 

= 

hrl tma • Brlelea Shop at 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. \ . havlnr Kits FRYAUF'S 
6 • Dubuque Phone 7.'7% Clcarette ase -Billfolds 

" . Dubuque 

.... 

fjweM\4 
-~OVIR 
Give her a cleaner to help 

her. The cleaner that women 
say is the finest -

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
211 E. Wuh ...... n 

Dial 1191 Evenmn '.77 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait is a non-p rishable 
glfl! It brings perennial Christmas 
cheer! Asslgn us your photoaraph 
:md judie our hlJh quality lor 
yourself. Make an nppolntm nf 
800n . 

KRITZ STUDIO 

PERSONALIZE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Send Mom and Dad 
Your Voice on Recora 

Do 1& TOlby at 

Woodburn Sound Service 
E. CoHere 

.... 

• 

" 
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Iowa' Anaus Reserve (hamp University Theater 
Slates Mystery Play 

Th'e 'Mi~ado' Returns 
Make-up-Nancy Fisk, CanDle 

Hamilton, Wayne Higiey, Gloria 
Jones, Mary IMcGovoern, Jackie 
MacDonald, Ula Makin, Joe 
Montgomery, Pat Organ, Beverly 
Pakorney, Sherry Reichardt, Ber· 
nice Stika, Betty Wells. Valetta 
Wildman, Louise Winslow. 

Joe Cermak and Crail Mahart, 
will ha ve charge of ticket sales. 

Music instructors helpin, with 
the operetta are Armand E. Vorces 
and Irene Gianedakis. Martha 
Kool will be accompanist. 

ESs3W"ft;-Whb'· remvea"A. _ 
and M. A. degrees in ~ 
from the University of TebertQ, • 
now studying for an M. A. deat. 
in economics. -\' CHICAGO (JP)-"Bennie" a 925 first \\'inninl the ~pionab1p of 

pound Angus, shown by Verne H. that breed. 
Carlson, 19, of Camanche, Iowa, Schmidt Brothers of Delmar, 
was acclaimed Reserve Grand Iowa won the championship of the 
champion of the Junior show at Angus breed, showing steers under 
the International Livestock expo- 1,050 pounds and Hugh Morris of 
siUon today. Ainsworth showed the champion-

"The Tidings Brought to Mary," 
a mystery play by Paul Claudel. 
will be presented at the University 
theatre Dec. 8 to 18th, the dramatic 
arts department announced yester· 
day. 

City High Chorus and Orchestra To Present 
Uvely Gilbert and Sullivan OpereHa After his talk, the stud1 ~ 

will discuss RUssian IOV~ 
under the 1936 conatitutiOll, "
five-year plans and their ~ 
pl1shments, Russian domestit lII( 

foreign affair and RUSlian-U~ 
ted States relations. Iowa made a clean sweep of the ;ship load of Shorthorns. The lat

rat cattle carlot contests, showing ter were in the 1,050 to 1,150 
the grand champion load and fin- pound class. 

Directed by Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
all the action in the play takes 
place in France at the end of the 
Middle Ages. 

Tbe colorful Gilbert and S~i
van operetta "The Mikado" will 
be presented by City high school 
musicians next Thursday and Pri
day evenihgs at 8:15 in the school 
auditorium. 

Banned in many eastern cities 
during the war because of Its 
Japanese theme, the fa m a u s 
operetta tells an amusing story of 
the Mikado of Japan and his son, 
Nanki-Pooh, who faUs in love with 
Yum-Yum, a beautiful Japanese 
maiden. 

est of each breed. _____ --I.~ 

Karl HoUman, Ida Grove, Iowa, Art (II ,I 
captured the grand championship , 0 ee 10ni 
with bis load of 15 Herefords und- , 

Cast members are as follows: 
Patricia Weir, Violaine; Henry G. 
Lee, Pierre de Craon; Anne Reed, 
Mara; Julia Elder, mother; Mar
shall Fiaum, Anne Vercors; Theo
dore Paul. Jacques Hury; Ray· 
mond Hill, Mayor of Chevoche; 

er the i,050 pounds each, after: To Be Shown 
For the first time in recent years 

the operetta will be given entirely 
by the school's music department. 
Formerly the Iowa City Music au
xiliary assisted in music produc
tions. 

DIAMONDS 
The Choice 

of a 

Lifetime 

Our ,em expert, who 

has had 5Z yean ., 

buin, and seWnr 4Ia

monds--46 yean In . 
, 

Iowa City, ean help 

,ou to choose a brll

l1ant diamond tbal wUI 

make ber <;lhrla'mu a 

lon, r t me m b t red 1 

evenL 

Beautifully Mo'unted 

in Platinum 

or Gold 
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The Van Epps co!iection of 42 Hilliam Countryman, Apprentice. 
paintings valued at $10,000. which Jane Buckley, Charlotte Croft, 
were recently given to the univer- kary Beth Jensen, Patricia Lan
sity by Dr. Clarence Van Epps of nert. Laura Tallman, James Amo, 
~owa City, will go on exhibition at Mervin Aptak, Jack Barber, Car
the Iowa Union Sunday, Dec. 7. roi Houser, and Robert Morrison 

Van Epps will present the palnt- are workmen and villagers. 
ings to President Virgil M. Hanch- Information regarding ticket 
er in a formal program at 4:30 sales will be announced later. 
p.m. Dec. 7. Music will be played 
over the Union loud speaker sys
tem and coffee will 'be served. 

Students and, the public may 
vote for the painting they like the 
best from Dec. 7 to 14 . 

Van EpP8 has oltered a $25 
.prize for the best critical essay 
about the coUection. The essay 
must be typed and at least 2,000 
words long. They should be turn
ed into the office of Earl E. Har
per, Union director, by Dec. 20. 

Chemisfry Addition 
Nears Completion 

The chemistry building addition, 
last federal works administration 
project at the university, is ex
pected to be completed this week. 
" The two story structure will 

house the unit operation labora
tory for chemical engineering, and 
a physiology laboratory. 

i The cnemical engineering de-
. partment said they would begin 

moving equipment in immediate
ly after the building is completed. 
"J:hey said they hope to have the 
la.boratory in operation for the 
nFxt semester. 

Engle Leaving SUI 
To Write Poetry 

Prof. Paul Engle, of the English 
department, will leave the univer
sity next month for an indefinite 
period to begin writing a book of 
poems under a fellowship recent. 
ly granted to him by the Newberry 
library of Chicago. 

Engle, who teaches the writers 
and poetry workshop courses, will 
spend his leave of absence In the 
east and in Florida. ' He will base 
his volume of poems on American 
historical materials. 

Among his books of poetry 
which have been published are. 
"A mer i c a, 1941," "American 
Child," "American Song," "New 
Englanders" and "Corn." 

Andrew Lytle, instructor in the 
writers workshop course last year, 
will replace Engle. 

Lytle wrote the novel, "A Name 
For Evil," published last Septem· 
ber by the Bobbs-Merrlll com· 
pany, New York. He is also the au_ 
thor of "At The Moon's Inn"· and 
"The Long Night." 

Tickets will go on sale at Spenc
er's Harmony Hall Tuesday. 

Accompanied by a 40-piece or
cehstra under the direction of La
verne A. Wintermeyer, the cast 
and 50-voice chorus will be direct
ed by Thomas N. Wikstrom. 

The cast is 8S follows: 
Jack Toenniges, the Mikado; 

Leonard DeFrance, Nankl-Poo, his 
son; Ralph Reeds, Ko-Ko, lord 
high executioner of Tltipu; Dick 
Williams, Pooh-Bah, lord high ev
erythlDi else; Dick Buxton, Pish
Tush, a noble lord; Pat Kelly, 
Yum-Yum; Kitty Kelly, Pitti-Sing; 

This is all 

we can afford. 

The 

Long Hair SOciety 
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Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
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1IUl4t /Uwe ifJ IIWII 

1M61CLAtHP 
to mnjure t!t4e llJI 

I 
With caravans, Aladdin's lamp, Icimitar. and the fti8ht 

of Genii pictured in their p~tterD', these lancifuJ new 

Arrow ties give you a ItOry hook letting for your ehirt fr~nt. 

Bagdad Motifs are superbly tailored of luetroul rayon .atill, 

in the exotic colora of old Bagdad it.elf. They're extremely 

becomins, form beautiful bote. reli.t wrinkle. .• 

Get eome for yo~nelf and for Chriatma. 81vq. .150 
~-_ - _- .4f ~ iII'~ 8.ATllIUMY EYEN,NG P'Q8.T ~ COLLlllt'S 

,. 

- ' 

o 
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Irene Davis, Peep-Bo; Junetta 
Kemp, KaUsha; Don Knoepfier, 
a noble. 

Stage-Paul Bowers, Bill Snider, 
Bill Thomas. 

Iranian Affairs 
Lecture Tuesday Ushers at the operetta will be 

Ethie Brown, Dolores Frauen
holtz, Pauline Hill, Nancy Jones, 
Ann Lawson, Marilyn Marner, 
Barbara Pinney. Alice Poggen
pohl. Virginia Schnoehelen and 
Velma Smith. 

Lighting-Gaylord Graham. Bill 
Snider, Bill Thomas. 

Property - Charlotte Johnson, 
Ann Barker. Donna Myron, Gladys 
Wanek, Mary Beth Hogan. 

Ali Essandlary, ,raduate student 
from Iran, will talk on the country, 
people and government of Iran at 
a me.'!tlng of the International Re
lations study group of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men at 8 p. m. Wednesday in room 
219 of Schaeifer ball. 

On Dec. 16, Prof. Jack J~ 
of the university's political ~ 
department will 8ummarbe '
study of Russia. 

Call girls-Carol Burger. Joyce 
Julis, Carolyn Marner, Jayne 
Marsh. Mrs. Otto B~WHng is ~ 

of the international relatl oD1 
group. 

Other staudents who will be on 
make-up, stage and property 
crews include: 

Prompter-Pat Rogers. 
Rose Chelf, Mary Jane Kelly, 

Shirley Hacker. Louise Cannon, 

I ;. 

Gi(t~ 

• 

Do ·your Christmas shopping at MORRIS' 

End Tables $1.95 
Gate Leg Tables 
are fine for gifts. 
Walnut finish, balf circle 

style. three legged well brac
ed end tables . 
Here is the table she has 
wanted and needed for such 
a lonl time. The IIld~ can be 
let down to alJow more space 
in the room. It can be had 
In either walnut or maho«
any finish and with chairs 
to match. It desired. Table 
only 

$24.50 

DECORATIVE TABLE 
LAMPS ARE CHEER· 

FUL, PRACTICAL 
GIFTS 

Choose your Christmas Gifts now from the complete ... 
lection of home furnishing. at MORRI~FURNITURE COMPANY, 
Furniture is always appreciatedl Come In soon .. , You'll be 
pleased to find such fine gifts at these reasonable prices. 

fI1ltt~ 

" 'i'his Is just one of many fine Arvin 
radios now on display at Morril'. AU 
are desl,ned for top performance and 
priced to save ,ou money. 

$12.95 

All Metal KEENCO Stool 
the ideal practical gift, 

Her Face Will Beam When Sh. 
See. Her Thayer Doll Buggy 
Made as stron, and sturdy as the fam
ous Thayer Baby BurrY, tbls fine car
ria,e wip last for years. Complete wHII 
hood, sun visor, and rubber , wheel .. 

$10.95 
oibers ,1.95. 

NaHonally adverilsed KEEN CO all 
metal stool wltb back. Can be used as 
step .&001, yoath cbair or atUlty ltool. 
In red and white or blaele and wbite. 

$4.95 

utiful Coffee Tables I ~ 
,a perfect gift for any hOfM 
Sturdy wain at-finished Cloffee ta1IJt. 

Matebetl walnut veneer maqueWr lIlIaN 
toP. Glua C'Ovtred top. . 

New 5 Piece Br·idge Sets ONLY 21 
Shopping 

Days 
'tiU XMASI 

All metal, sturdT talll~. Well llraced, ... 
no rou,h or sharp eclies. Foar aU metal 
toldlna chair. heavily padde4 for laatlnr 
CDmfort. Choice 01 several aUraetlve colon. 

$17.95 the set . 

Other Christmas Gift 
Suggestions: 

Platform Rockers - Throw Ru,. 
.Iaveplle Furniture - lIaIIocki 

-Arvin II:lee&rlc Heaten- . 
Mu, More Excellent Gilt 1,,_ 

Give a new Floor Lam 
This 'I wa, lamp Includes • pb e p 

IlIh' and Ii base nllbt IlIht. liN or 
Ivery tintah. Heavll, wellhttd base. 
PrIce lneludes I'lul bowl and ,Iealecl 
shade. A wonderful ..,. lor en I, . ~ • 

~: S6~9S 

One 01 these a~&raeUve table.:.... ______________ · S 14. 95 
lampe would be ven much ap
preciated. They are In China • • • 
with a metal base and a beautiful 
lbade. And 80 economleally prleed! 

217 S. Clinton 

$4.95 • WE 'ALWAYS HAVE A COMPLETI LINE OF 

UNFINISHED FUaNlTUIlE 
1 

, I 

FURNITtU~E . . / . , . 

COMRl\~Y 
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